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Pure Ice Creem
M o r f r i rt*-a 
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Grayum
Drug
Co.

AijeJls For

ALTA VISTA
Puro Ice Cream

The Ice Cream That Proves 
Superior to A ll Other Brands

No other Cream Sold at our 
Fountain except Alta Vista 
Pure Ice Cream.

W e  M ^ e  a Specialty o f A ll 
Kinds o f Cold Drmks

Our Line of Drugs, Drug Sun
dries, Toilet Articles, Staticn- 
ery. Base Bal! Ooods, etc., is 
complete-

Grayum Dru^ Co.
T H L  k L X A L L  ST O R B  '

FKKE UKLlVEIiY f’ HOXE ;57

T in : UI I.rO.MF BAIV

Sciiify Ctmiily Tln>i-»unhlj Bia-
};t*st Biiti. ill Mhii}’ War;..—

C ron  l*i-osiM-rts (io<al.

The Krai-iouB rain has co!uo.*After 
Imik and anxious waiting with fore
bodings of failure and uiiseruble vis
ions of distress, the people of West 
Texas are Jubilant oxer the maRul- 
tlceiit downpour of rain wliich came 
on Monday eveiiing-

For several days hot winds and 
sand storms had prevailed and old 
set tiers said a rain would follow and 
it did.

I On last .Monday evening at 5;.‘to, 
dense volumes of sand like a bank 
of cloud loomed'to view to the north 
w'est and after it came the rain 
clouds and the welcome downpour 
brought gladness to human kind.
The grounds were well soaked. The 
thirsty fields drank in the water 
and vegetation brightened up and 
took on new life.

The rain fell over a vast scope, 
drenching the south plains from 
Plaiuview to north and good seasons 

j are reported over Garza, Kent, Bor- 
I den, Scurry and adjacent counties. •
I At Snyder it was the heaviest rain- ‘
I fall In many years. Deep .creek was' (^  
; highar than for ten years. The low-|
I lands were flooded and the waterIran into some residences. | ^

The benefit to crops is imniuasur- i 
able. Cotton was doing but little good 
and feed stuff was beginning'to suf-I 
fer. Karly maize was ready to head • 
and the promise of a yield was slight | 
but now tile conditions will be dif-| 
ferent and with reasonahle assur- 

'tincs of later rains, bumper crops are 
cxpeited.

Great is Scurry County. Como to 
West Texas.

Close Out Lace S
a p t s s - ' j
PcidBiii
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Values up to as high as 10 cen^yard  
of Remnants and full pieces to be 
thrown on the Bargain Counter until . 
sold at 2 5 c  per dozen yards. Better 
hurry if you have use for any lace, as 
this will be sold as fast as seen.
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THE Arcade
South Sid* Square
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OIL COMI’A X V  KK-CHAKTKItKD

Capital Slock  liici eased to  ){(UO,IHK> 
— OlVIcers nhil D irectors E lect

ed.— DrIlIliiK In I'rugress.

To Sell
A  car o f Flour a month 

is pretty good evi
dence of quality

That is the record we are making:, 
and our business is ever increasing. 
Another strong point in favor of our 
Flour, TH E  PRICE IS BETTER.

WE GAN SUPPLY ALL YOUR GROCERY WANTS

Curry & Taylor |
South Ea.st Corner Square 0

The Snyder Development Com
pany has taken on new energy and 
has taken on a new impetus with a 
full leterminstTon to test out the 
oil prorxritlon to u finish.

The spirit of progress has 
working for several weeks and the 
sale of stock has been going on 
an encouraffing rate and the dril
lers are working in the well with a 
great hope of success.

The stockholders held a meeting 
Wednesday and completed a reor
ganization of the company by the 
election of a strong board of direc
tors.

The company has been recharter
ed with a paid up capital of $20,000 

The old charter was for $5000. 
This increase gives the company 

enough money to carry the proposi
tion tlirough and the men behind 
It have the work well in hand and 
understand the bit nation.
The new charter arrived this week 
and the stock holders have Luckled 
dow-n to businetb. electing the fol
lowing list of officers and directors: 

H. B. Patterson, President 
O. H. Clark, vice president,
R. s / Jackson, Sec.Treas.

Board of Directors I 
it. B. I’atterson/
G. B. Clark,
U. S. .Tm-kson, \
Geo W. Brown,
K W. Clark.
D. Nation,
W. L. Gross,
Rich Miller,
Neal Norwood,

Finaiu;- Committee.:
D. Nation,
O. B. Clark,
W. . 1.. Gross,
The drillers are at work and 

ful tab Is being kept on the forma
tions us the drilling proceeds 
and indications give hope to soon 
be able to announce encouraging 
prospects.

Snyder Hume Burned 1 Ing at Plalnvicw. The house was Ir-
The home of Mr. J. A. Blair lu the ! mired, 

east pan of town was destroyed by 
Arc early Wednesday morning.

Hhe house wa» occupied by Mr. W !
W. ^ u rry  ajul family. Practically I stove, 
all their household goods were lost
including a watch valued at $75. 

Mr. Curry had no insurance.
It was a good house, the home of 

Mr. Blair who Is temporarily resid-
....................................

Several people in Snyder were sur
rounded in their homes by wate( on 
Monday evening and a great many 
chickens were drowned.

Fiiller-.Manry.
Miss I^illian MaMT and Mr. Mar

shall Fuller were married at 6 p. m. 
Tuesday June 18 In the parlor of the 
Manry home.

A very short and Impressive cere
mony was pronounced by Rev. M. C. 
Bishop in the presence of Mrs. Man
ry, Weems, W. A. Fuller, Powle Ful
ler, Geo. Ralston and E. J. Anderson.

After the wedding dinner Mr. and 
Mrs. Fuller left for a trip to Memphis 
Knoxville, Ashvllle, Atlanta and New 
Orleans.

The simplicity of this most ifnpur- 
tant of life's occasions was utterly in 
contrast to the usual and bespoke 
the absolute understanding of put-- 
pose confronting these two happy 
ppople.

P. Brady returned Wednesday from 
Aspermont.

After (he Outing
or exposure to sun and '  
sand storms the effect of

)
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Almond and Cuoumbor 
COMPOUND

— is marvelous

It alleys iritation, cures chaps and redness 
and makes the skin white soft and velvety.
Delightful after shaving.

Snyder Drug Co.
We deliver goods to all parts of the city 
without extra charge. S.E, 6or Sq. Phoned3
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Is your watch on its last legs?
4

Let us put your Watch on its "feet” again and make it an accurate, reliable time-keeper once more.
We have operated on and cured so many sick watches that we guarantee every watch turned out to KEEP 
TIME FOR PERIOD OF ONE YEAR.
Bring yours in aud let us make you a price on the job. No use to carry a watch round that is merely an orna
ment. Put it to work i^ain. Better attend to it today. We will loan you another one to carry while your 
watch is in the hospital.

Selling agent for South Bend Watches.

H. © . TO W LE , Jeweler and O ptpan, Snyder, Texas
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HrruKV L oix ii; Tim i\ a  >i.
Meets on Saturday night dii or he 

fore the full m()ou.">iiiitliiB brothers 
invited.

T. J. KAUtJHT. W. M. 
C. L. KZKLL, Seeretary.

S.NYDEK CHAl'TEU Xo. •.:«« H A. M
■tb on Saturday night on or be 
. 1 0  new moon. V'lsltlng cunipan- 

lons invited.
J. W WAUREN, H. r  

G. W. BROWN, Soey.

IT IS EASIER TO  SAVE THE

UE<’:mi> SETS I’ l* STRAW M.\X 'THK A.MAitlU.O t ’OrUT ItKt'Olil)

-HAIR-
! YOU HAVE THAN TO GROW NEW

The tendency to put off until tomorrow what wo 
•huukl do today cccounu fur moat of the bald 
head! we aee in the front row.

I Newfcro*a Herpiclde etops fallintr hair and pre- 
I venta baldneae. The dandruff irenn U deatroyed 

by iu  UM and a eondiUon of be^th maintaioed in 
the hair and acalp.

Nearly everyone h u  hair trouble of noma de- 
•eription which Herpicida will always correct.

I Don't wait until it is too late.
I It is conceded to be the standard hair remedy 
I and is recommended and applied by a.1 the beat 
I Hair Dreasers and Barbers.
I One dollar aba bottles sold by us uodar aa 
absobits guarantee.

jfK M L L tK e C O U C H
I.V N O lCUREtksLUKCS

at .1 ■ iw m b
u c h I
.uieGgj

i i S IIWIIH w t. nrryi ^  a
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The Snyder Steam 
Laundry vragon 
wUl cal! for your 
bundles any old 
time FamilyfT
washing per pound 
6 cents.

W e a re  ne w pre-:|j
i!

H'E.
We have gtiirted waKoiiH in the 

residence part of town. Have your 
refrigerators ready early. Get your 
coupon books while they lust. Ice 
strictly cash.

lOtf Darby & Son.

A new shipiuent of cedar char 
coal at niackard-.Iohnsou Hardware 
Compar.y. It

M u sic  S to r e
Sovtliwost CoiT.i.M' St|u iro

Vouvtili fiivl Slu'ot Music, In- 
Istiuclion lioolf.-', Musical Irstru- 
j iiH Ills, Strings ami Sup-
pli'-s (»1 Jill Itiiuis. Piano Tunioji 
ami Oi'i^aii lii pairiiiu :i Spot ial'j’

, J .  D .  B O Y D

The Fort Worth Record ran out 
of unytTiiiig m  say against Judge 
llainsey the other day and perpetrat
ed a labored odittirial hused upon a 
Bupposillon. The Record referred 
to a past incident when Guv. ('amp- 
bell refuaod to tauction a certain 
appropriation for iiuproving the'A. 
a  .M. property. In that case there 
was no pressing emergency accord
ing to ('ampbell’s Idea and there 
were other more pressing heeds to 
be met. Anyhow, .Mr. Campbell did 
not favor the appropriation. Re

cently the A & M. has suffered a Are 
loss which created an emergency and 
In obedience to popular suggestion 
Gov. Colquitt authorised a 
a warrant issue to meet the case.

The people fully approve the 
plan and thff buildinga will be re
prised to And the people so ready In 
prised to find the people so sanciion 
the matter and Is moved to ask wliat 
Mr. Itamsey would have done. 
It suggests that Ramsey is subject 
to ('ampbell and therefore would 
have refused to proceed as Colquitt 
hud done.

The Record has no ground for 
such a supposition and would not 
have done so but for the ileslre to 
extol and magnify Colquitt and If 
possible to raise a doubt in the pub
lic mind us t.o Itiimsey’s prcmptiiess 
to meet a public demand.

If the Itecord must put in its time 
to defeat R,imsey it ought to make 
its fignt oil facts and not'deal in 
vague BUggwstiniis of circumstances 
that have not existed and that prob- 
alily will never exist.

Ihiy It now. Chamhcrlnin’ iColic, Cholei:r 
and I)iurr!i(K‘a Ki-mcdy U nlur ccitiiiii t< 
he ii(*cd€><i lieb.ro tim siirii'iicr is over. Bliv 
it now aiitl lie |ire|>arcil for such uit cuier- 
gency. For tale by all dcr.lc.’"!.
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pared to do vourii^^ -  J
1 iVicvJe A New Wlar.Of Khr ?!

dyeing  ̂ cleaning 
and Pressing. 
Phone 180.

**I V... :  -Icrinsf frctA I'ii’ - n e.j  
, lxz3.i tr.fl back," writes II. 

T. A I. ' "n, Faieigh. N. C~, “ar.d n y
i t

...........fi
J !i\ or ami !ciduoy.a *tid not work right, | j 
* bi.t four bottlca el' Electric / ‘ liters 11

i
four bottles ol' Electric / ‘ liters 

liuado mo feei liko u cov/
1 PRICE 50CTS. AT ALL OP. jtl STCRiri
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\ Snyder Transfer Co. |
I  CA M cCLAUN, Mgr.

I  B U SS M E E T S  A L L  1 RAIN S
♦ Special Attention given to baggage, 

f  solicited.

Your business

♦
*
X«♦
I

Phone 164. ♦
♦ ^

.... ; ‘ " TICK
To Many destinations in the

North, East, Southeast,
Coloradfv an d  GaUforiHa-

■

i

Dining
Cars ------

Through 
S e r vice

On Sate dally during the summer

■

I
Liberal Stop over- Long Limits B

Choice of Routes g
Sleepers EquIppedWith Electric Lights &. Fans 

Talk it over with our Agent:*,

L!i,Iit I’ci .sons .>!ur<lrrcd.
Villlsca, low.i, June 10— Joscpli 

-Moori*, a prominent Villlsca busi
ness man, Ills wife and four chlldron 
ar.d two wo.uen supposed to 1 <• Mrs. 
V-n Gilder mid lici daughter, rela
tives of the .Mcorrs wt̂ re found dead 
this fnorning In tlie .Moore home. 
Ti'.cir J'?sd3 had been mushed aiui 
rn r.\ '.overed with Idood and hair 
w.ts found.

All were murdered in their beds. 
"There is no definite clew to the 
murdered, although search Is being 
made for one person, suape-ted by 
♦he auihcrltlea.

Owing to the terrible mutilation 
the Identity of the two women could 
not be estahlibhed this morning.

No robber;.' was committed and it 
is not nnderctood what motive 
could have prompted the murder, 
unless the work was done by a mad 
man.

HKKMLKIGH ITK.'MH
From the Herald:

AHss Ella Stacy came over from 
Snyder .Monday to visit with her 
parents

.Miss Hattie Herni returned Tues
day from a visit with the .Misses 
Grantham at Snyder.

George and Dean Brutnley of Sny
der are here at the bedside q / their 
sister, .Mrs. Kirkland who has been 
quite sick.

S. J. I). Hallman left Wednesday 
for Oxford, AI^S In response to a 
message announcing the serious ill
ness of .Mrs. Hall’man’s father at 
that place.

Hel|M»d t»» Keep l>o\vn K-viienses 
Mrs. J. K. Henry, Akron, Michi

gan teljs how she did so. "1 was 
bothered with my kndneys and had 
to go nearly double. I tried a'sam
ple of Foley’s Kidney Pills and they 
did me so much good, that I bought 
a bottle and feel that they saved 
me a big doctor’s bill.”

The Snyder Drug Company.

From Amarillo News, .tlay JO, 1912;
Aa one of tho Arst papers in the 

district to voice unqualified editor
ial eiidoroeniont of the Court of Ap
peals for tho S«'venth Supreme Ju
dicial District at Amarillo, is now 
c nstiUited, The News is gratified 
to note titat uiany local papers thru- 
out tile district share the same opiii- 
ioti indicating the Justness and 
soundness of the position orignally 
taken by the News, by declaring 
strongly and unreservedly for elec
tion of the preseut court in its en
tirety.

The News saw At in its original 
utterance to urge the Justice and prc. 
priety of electing each member of 
the court to the position now held 
by himlln the July primaries. The 
News reiterates its endorsement of 
the court on the record made by that 
tribunal since its creation at thle 
point.

Following an investigation of the 
work performed by the Court of Civ
il appeals for the Seventh Supreme 
Judicial district during the Arst Ave' 
months of the present term, tl.'at be
ing the latest period on which tho 
Nows has ilata  ̂of tlie work of this 
Court and the otlier courts atten
tion of the public is called to the 
fact that during tliis period of the 
service of this court, notwithstand
ing the fact that on convening the 
fl.'st Moi;d:»y in October, it was com
pelled to organize and begin work 
praUically without a library and so 
continued its work for several weeks 
and not withstanding the furthei 
facts that as a result of its terri- 
lory being Rsrgely a developing one, 
which has resulted no doubt in more 
questions of first impression being 
before Mils cdlirt than any otlier of 
the Courts o| Civil Appeals in Tex
as, it during its five nioiiths of Jtc 
work, tiiiully disposed of 132 cases 
while the higheot number of caaej 
disposed of during tlie same period 
by either of the old Courts of Civil 
Appeals ill this state was 118 cases, 
aiul tlie average number of cases dis
posed of by the six old courts of Civ
il Appeals was 115 cases; during the 
same period only four writs of er
ror were granted by the Supreme 
Court to our couT\ while'the average 
Supreme Court to the six old courts 
of Civil Appeals was seven.

It thus appears that aside from 
the question of Justice, which tlie 
.News thinks requires the election of 
each member of the court to the 
position held by liim, the Interest of 
the public requires Uielr election for 
the reason that It is made to appear 
that they have disposed of more bus
iness during the Ave months of 

their serlvce than any otlier Court 
of Civil Appeals in Texas and that 
its work has stood the test in the Su 
preme Court even better than the 
other Courts of Appeals in Texas.

This is a record which speaks for 
itself. It invites consideration and 
comparison. It merits, and the News 
believes, will receive the endorse
ment of (he voters of this district In 
theform of a heavy majority for the 
election of the present court in the 
July primaries.”

In last week's Signal appeared au 
endorsement of the Amarillo Court 
by the Snyder bar. The court Is 
young, being tho last created in the 
State, and If their record compares 
favorably with the records of the 
six older courts in the state, it will 
be hard to offer a logical reason for 

dlscontinuelng the present court 
personnel in office. This seems to 
be the opinion of the Scurry County 
Bar and as a body they are in po
sition to pass sane Judgment on the 
matter.

ChllcSren Cc*y for Fletcher’s

K in d  Y o u  l in v o  A lw a y s  B o u g h t , a n d  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  
In  UM  fo r  o v e r  3 0  y e a rs , h a s  h o m e  th e  s ig n a tu re  ot 

^  a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  per>
so n a l s u p e rv is io n  s in ce  Its In fa n cy . 
A l lo w  n o  o n e  t o  d e c e iv e  y o u  in  th is . 

C o u n te r fe its , Im ita t io n s  a n d  **J n st-n s-g ood '*  a r e  b u t  
B z p e i im e n t s  th a t  t r i f lo  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  h e a lth  o f  
I n fa n ts  a n d  C h ild r e n —B x p e r le n o e  i^ a in s t  E x p e r im e n t .

What is CASTOR IA
C a sto r la  is  a  h a rm le ss  su b s titu te  l o r  C a s to r  O i l ,  P a r e 
g o r i c ,  I> rop s  a n d  B o o th iu g  S y ru p s . I t  Is P le a s a n t . I t  
co n ta in s  n e it h e r  O p iu m , M o r p h in e  n o r  o t h e r  N a r co t ic  
su b stu n ee . I t s  a g e  Is It.s g u a r a n te e . I t  d e s tr o y s  W o r m s  
a n d  a lla y s  Feverishiies.H . I t  c o r e s  D ia rrh o e a  a n d  W in d  
C o lic . I t  r e l ie v o s  T e e t h in g  T r o u b le s ,  c u r e s  C o d s tlp a tlo n  

 ̂ a n d  F la tu le n c y . I t  a ss im ila te s  t l ie  F o o d ,  r e g u la te s  th e  
K tom aeh  a n d  B o 'w r ls , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l s le e p . 
T lie  C h lld r e u 's  I 'u u u c e a —T h e  M o th e r* s  F r ie n d .

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
1 Bears the Sigfna

Y

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In. U s e  F o r O ver 3 0  Years
TK̂  CtWTaUW COMPANY. TT MUnWAT STWCtT NCW TOflK CtTY.

1̂ Hotel'Ycltlcc.
I now have charge 61 the Maxwell 

hotel. The Maxwell and Thompson 
hotels hfve been consolidated and I 
will run a dollar a day house. Geds 
25 cents and meals 25 cents. Your 
patronage Is solicited.

J. V. WHITE

This Is So.
We wish to state In as plain and 

vigorous way as words can ex
press It that Hunt's cure will posi
tively, quickly and permanently 
cure any form of Itching, skfn dis
ease known. One box Is guaranteed 
to cure. One application affords re
lief. All dealers.

How’s This? #
We ofTor one hundred dollars re  

ward for any case of catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. K. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo 
Ol l̂o.

We the undersigned have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last fifteen 
years and believe him perfectly hon 
nrablc in all busihess transactions 
and Ananclally able to carry out any 
obligations made by his firm.

Walding, Kincaunon ft Marvin 
Wholesale druggists, Toled^, Ohio.

Hells Catarrh Cure Is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon 'the 
blood and mucous surfaces 
of tho system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75 cents per bottle, sold 
by all druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

A. D. TlKlaL, 
Gen Pa.». Ag(Mit

GEO. D. HUNIER.
Gen. Agi^nt.

DALLAS, TEXAS

CASTOR IA
For Tafuiti and OUldraa.

Hifi Kind Yon Kara Aiviji Bwgii!
Bebrs tbs

If a newspaper cannot print re
ports that are current about town 
without being held for contempt, 
then what has become of that boast
ed American idea of free speech and 
free press?

O'

Houro and lot in Collin county 
to trade for farm land, what have 
you.

Brqwn ft Wilson.

•  «

I Burton-Lingo Co.
^  Successors tx) Snycler LuoLVer Company

S A  com plete line of all kinds of 
Q ' building material carried
0  a . .  ---------------------------------------

• Fencingf of all kinds a specialty

AGENTS FOR THE CKLEBR.LTKD SHKRWIN - WILLIA31S 
PAIXT. SEE VS FOR ARCOTI M, A SPECIAL PAINT FOR 

ROOFS .AND CEMENT RUILDINGS. '

AGENTS'i'HIR THE FAMOUS IMTTSRURfJ ELECTRIC WF.LD 
WOVEN WIRE.

WE GV.VR.IXTEE QUALITY, RKjHT PRICES, COURTEOUS 
AND EFFIfTIENT SERVICE.

•  L 5 T  U S F IG U R E  W IT H  Y O U

/  V

I O .E .  B a n l c s
■  The Up-Xo-Date

” Saddle aiid Harness Man
I make any kind of shop made goods that yoe 
want and at the right prices. If ypu don t 
want to buy, bring something around and 

H  trade me for a new set of harne.ss or .saddle.
I SHOE SHOP IN CONNECTION
l l — M W M M M — ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — ■

T u r n e r  «& S e 'w a r d
Second Hand Store

J We will pay cash for your second hand goods. Repairing 
t  of all kinds a specialty. WorK called for and delivered free 
i  See us for Singer Sewing Machine Supplies.

A

X>
t
Jr

J-Let u« figure your work for you. Come 
see and be convinced of our‘\reliGbilily

w —

Southeast C om er o f Square |

I Higginbotham-Harris &Co<
Dealers In

Lum ber, Wire, Posts, P ain ts and Oils.
Screen Doors and Wire Cloth, ^

» Snyder, Texas

13676933
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Ice tea is the true t:*..'. r[  tea quality—according 
U to the founciatiua Vou u^e, i;. i cither  absolutely deli

cious or  an in£u'.t .o you. ;>. la u

I ’ACTH FUO.M I’M ’ VAXNA

Leftover from Last Week:
We are nectliiig rain, Karmera in 

thla part of the country are about up 
with their work until it does rain. 
(’ ropB are looking fairly well, con- 
aldering that oata were very light.

( AHE OE LtH’AIi OOVKKN.MENT

A law was enacted In Texas In 
1850 and still remains in effect, be
ing Article 238 of the Revised Code 
of Criminal Procedure which says: 
An ohenae committed on the 
Imundary of any two (ounties or with 

—  I >t> four hundred yards thereof may
.Miss Iteula WeemS, .Miss Irene | be prosecuteli and punished in their 

Landium left Sunday Yor Canyon vcounty and the indictment or Infor-
('Ity to attend the .N'ormal.

.Miss ellula Weems, Miss Irene 
lluti lierson, Air. Dorris Snellins and 
Mr. John Staveley Jr. returned Sun
day from Snyder where they went 
before the board of K.xaminers.

f¥ ^ T ’2 i ‘ V- w i& n
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and ordinary tea-making knowledge c:i yov.r part, will produce the 
nicest, smootlicst, mo t d.licntcV d;./o.'cl ictytea y».u ever tasted. 

**’  He sure of the br.n 1 S:va ?.
G ro cery  E v c ry w iic ro

icll Wh'.t-- £\T:-.n Tea—L'l-.r ijil. — 10c, ISc, 40c,
' and 75c. SlioiiiJ y-ur ^roc.r bj . i ‘./.c .Vi/ don’ t carry

it, write ua f
-N A  Eudugh ’ w.'itApis

to that you may Icam all a!>out White Swan Tc i bv th: "cat of tastcj 
wc vaill, on receipt of y o u r  grocer’ .. Ii .mc a "J a>l.l.c.r and ten centj 
in :itiin|i!t 1 i>.iy p ickinj'.'.T'.d i>''.t.i,;C, .'nd yoi: a pianty krje enough 

f  sampi' p.'.' '.a;jc f. r p' . .o try ’ . icv.ntl tha.J.

W a p !e s - ? la h ic r
G ro c e r  Co.

Dallat—Deniton—Ft. Worth

•  ̂ Dinner I*urty
On last Friday Miss Mona Clark 

entertained In honor of her cousin, 
Miss .Maner Stafford of Oklahumu 
City at six o ’clock dinner at the Man
hattan hotel.

The table was tastily decorated 
-  In pink and white, a large pink bell 

encasing un electric bulb being sus
pended over the center of the table 
with pink streamers attached, ex- 

■J’ sudliig from the bell to the four 
'forners of the table and directly un
der the bell was a large centerpiece 
of pink and white sweetpeas.

Favors, ( Nuiinally’s) and place 
cards, painted by .Miss Fay Hutche
son were arranged at the plates.

» * A three course menu was served
to the following;

^  Atrs. E. W. Clark,
Misses Maner Stafford,

J .Miss Enid Scarborough. 
iVlss Lucretia Morrow,
.Miss Fay Hutcheson,
Aliss Alice Grayuni,
Miss Monte M'artin,
Miss Lois Grantham,
Miss Adelle Harless,
Miss Mona Clark.
It was a highly enjoyable occasion 

and .Miss Clark showed herself an 
j lept in the^rt of entertaining.

.Mr. G. W. Carnes called at the 
Signal office Tuesday morning with 
a bunch of cotton plants which had 
been killed by the sand storm Mon
day evening. The plant looked dead, 
though some think it will come a- 
11 ve. .Mr. Carnes said he had thirty 
acres in tliat condition and be had 
little hope of it coining out.

.Mr. John Stavely, .Jr. left .Monday 
for Sun AuSMiiu as a delegate to the 
Christian Endeavor convention which 
Is in session there this week.

.Mr. V\’ . II. Dane left Alonday for 
Dallas to go before the Hoard of 
the Haptist I'hureh to ask help in 
having the church rebuilt which waji 
wrecked by the storm.

.Mr. Sol Pyeatte of Rio Vista. Tex 
as who was called last week to the 
bedsire of his mother, .Mcb. F. E. 
I'yeatte of our town returned home 
Tuesday.

-Mr. T. H. McGregor received a | 
message from his daughter, Mrs. ' 
Victoria Herton of .Memphis, Texas, j 
Tuesday stating the seriaous illness 
of her husband. Mr. McGregor left 
on Wednesday’s train in response 
to the telegram.

Judge Huchauan was in our town 
.Monday in behalf of his candidacy 
for the office of County Judge of 
our county.

matlon may allege the offense, to 
have been committed in the county 
whc're prosecuted”

J. L. Tally had a saloon In Ham
ilton County, ^00 feet from the Cor
yell county line. Hunilltuu was wet 
and Coryell was dry. Tally was 
cliarged with selling lii|uur to a min
or. He was tried In Coryell county 
and lined. Judge Harper of the 
Criminal Court o f Appeals In revers
ing the case holds that the same law 
did not prevail In the two counties 
and that appellant could not be pun
ished 111 one country for v iolatlng a 
law they did not elst n the county 
where the alleged offense was com
mitted. The court holds that the 
■*100” yard law cannot be made to 
apply except in ruses of a general 
law common to both counties and 
that no man can be punished In one 
county for un act which is not con
trary to law in the connty where 
the act was committed.

Air. J. S. ('oilier, J. T. Shows and 
W. R. Craft attended the unveiling 
at I’os  ̂ City Sunday.

.Mr. and Airs. Fred .Morris and 
son Hlunton returned Tuesday from 
Ft. Worth. Mrs. Morris has been 
there for several months under the 
treatment of a specialist. Her many 
friends will be glad to learn that 
she is ô nce more enjoying good 
health.

A Curd
This is to certify that Foley’s Hon

ey and Tar Compound does nbt con 
tain any opiates, any habit forming 
drugs or apy ingredients that could 
possibly harm its users. Un the con- 
tr.-iry, its great healing and sooth
ing (luulities make It a real remedy 
for coughs, colds and irritations of 
the throat, chest and lungs. The 
geauiiie is in a yellow' package Ask 
for Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound and accept no substitute.

.Snyder Drug Co.

A Card of Thanks
To our friends and the public:

few days ago we had the mis
fortune to lose nearly aiq of our 
household effects by our house be
ing uccidentally burned, but thanks 
to the good people a contribution was 
started before ihe smoke had clear
ed away and now we are in condition 
to go ahead with our crop without 
a hitch.

Thanking the people again we are 
respectfully,

L. E. (Alex) AVILLIA.MS 
and wife.

Derinott, June 18th.

.Mr. E. J. Anderson of Snyder 
came in on Tuesday’s train and re
mained over until Wednesday ad- 

Uusting some of the damages done 
on a few of the houses by the storm.

rommirsloner J. D. I.etclier visit
ed the County Capitol last week to 
l>e in attendance upon the honora- 

! ble Commissioner’s Court.

Prof. B. W. Hudgins is here. He 
and his family will spend the sum
mer here and then go to Dallas 
where Mr. Hudgins has been elected 
to the principalship of one of the 
Dallas schools

.Miss Ruth Trussel of Temple 
came in Saturday to visit her par
ents, .Mr. ard Mrs. John Squyers.

.Mr. l.ee Lane after a few weeks 
visit at Goree, Texas returned home 
last week.

Mrs. H. l.anham is reported on 
the sick list this week.

/•
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‘ y  Smith'Premier

T ust for example, suppose 
your typist I's in the mid
dle of a letter and you 
wish to write a telegram. 
D o  you have to remove 
the u.nfinished letter from 
the cylinder?

Not if your typewriter 
is a Smith Premier. You 
simply remove the cylin
der containing the letter, 
write your telegram on 
another cylinder, then re
turn the first cylintJer to

Miss Winnie Fisher who has been 
teaching music in our town for the 
past twelve months left on AVednes- 
day's train for different parts of the 
State where she will visit for a few 
weeks.

J. B. .Murphy has commenced run 
iiiug a beef wagon as we have no | 
market. Uy t)iiylng from him we 
can HOW' have steak once in a while.

Chas. and Frank Isley left for 
Post last week where they have a 
job of painting to do.

liie machine and resume the Icller where you left off.
^ T iicse removable cylinders ccr.stitutc one of the fourteen 

new features of the !^:lodc! 10 Visible
f

t

i.iiliiihiiiimimmlll!

Smith Premier Department
<♦«- rVvnfwtPV

(Incorporated)
1040 Champ* St., Denver Colorado

Sunday was children’s day at the 
Presbyterian church and an Interest 
ing program was rendered

Rev. Knight of Snyder was In our 
town Saturday. ^

'riiere is scarcely a man of forty 
years or under who lias not each day 
a few roiirs or minutes spared to 
liliu from his allotted time of toil. 
What use does he make of them?

Thevre is sdmething appealing in 
the demand’s of the labor unions for 
their eight hour day. Eight hours for 
work, eight hours to sleep and eight 
hours to do as we will. Therein is 
the potentiality of strenuous appeal 
’ ’Eight hours to do as we will.” 
What do they do with it? How many 
of them put in one o f the elgj>t hours 
that comes every working day to 
do service in a more acceptlble man
ner, or to learn something more of 
wiiat is passing in the world?— Ft. 
Worth Record.

The Record relates two caaes in 
point.

A telegraph operator who had 
held his trick until he was (orty- 
flve years old had contented himself 
to use ti e ctd method in writing 
out messages. Then came the rule 
hat operators must use the type
writer. The old man had never team 
ed to use the machine and he lost 
his job. He committed suicide.

A newspaper reporter had a speo- 
lal assignment and he used liis 
spare time studying the Spanish 
language. When his American job 
played out, a g reater field than ever 
was open to him In Mexico and he 
was ready for it. ^

There was a certain town in which 
t̂ ie laboring men clamored for un
ion hours, saying they wanted some 
time to give to building homes. The 
clerks, barbers, painters, carpenters 
and printers were unionized and the 
work day was made, some eight and 
some nine hours. About one man in 
ten gave some of their spare time to 
improving the home or making a 
garden. The others whiled away their 
time down town.

.Mrs. .\. T. Been and Mrs. Rufe 
Whitaker of Ganado, Texas came in 
Tuesday to visit their friends and 
relatives a few days.

LATER- Tho ruin ciime.

During the smnincr months mothers of 
young children should wotch for any unnat
ural looseness of the bowels. When given 
prompt atteiilion at tliis time serious trouble 
may m  avoided. Cliamlierlain’s Ĉ >lic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy can always be 
depended upon. For sale by ail dealers.

Uncle John Y. Bowen was here 
Friday night especially to hear Col. 
Randell's speech and he liked it. Un
cle John is solid for tho Sherman 
man.

When your food does not digest 
well and you feel "blue” tired, dis
couraged, you should use a little 
HBHRBINE at bed time. It opens 
the bowels and purifies the ayittnm 
vnd restores a flne feeling o f health 
anu energy. Trice S(» cents. Sold by 
all dealers.

OWL DRUG HTOKR,

Die«i Witli Tellagr*.
Mrs. J. I, Owens aged forty years 

died last Friday evening in the north 
part of town with pellagra. She had 
been afflicted about three months.

The family came here from Lub
bock about a month ago.

The lady was a member of the 
Baptist, church. She leaves a hus
band and four children. She was 
buried Saturday in the Snyder cem
etery, Rev. M. C. Bishop officiating.

.Yluj. Kutdie W’urthy of Support
The Signal feels a pai.icular in

terest in the candidacy c f  Maj. F'. 
T, Roche of the Goorgoto\>'a Sun for 
the office of ('ongressman at largo. 
Having known ,Maj. oR he for a 
good many years It is our pleasure 
to give testlinony to his sterling 
worth us a man, a citizen and a de
mocrat.

The following testimoniol of his i 
life and character, printed in the j 
Dallas News is every word true and ■ 
deserved. j

The News says; j
•Maj. F. T. Roche editor and'owner . 

of the Williamson County Sun of ■ 
Georgetown is a candidate for Con- 1 
gressmun-at-large. There is nothing 
remarkable in the mere fact of that i 
candidacy for when it comes to 
running for Congressman at Large 
‘ there are others” But Maj. Roche * 
is different. He is a Confederate Vet- i 
oral), a man of ideals and convictions 
a patriot in whose bosom /he fires 
of the ('ause still glow. He I
left school in his native Virglni a 
when a youth of 17 and In the army 
of Northern Virginia under the gon
falon of the great gray chieftain, 
Robert E. Ijee, he gave four years 
of Ills service to his bleeding coun
try. He came out of that tragic con
flict minus a leg, but not embitter-/ 
ed. Fie returned to the paths of 
peace maimed but not despairing, | 
and throughout the years that have | 
followed fie has maintained his fani- | 
ily ill comfort and honor, askng no 
advantages, seeking nothing by vir
tue of personal sacrifices in the past 
nor yielding to any petty device to 
promote self interest. Throughout 
all of his 68 years more than half

Oh, low I Hdieiil
What long nsrve-racking days of eoa- slant torture—what slsepleaa nights ot 

terrible agony—Itch—Itch—ItchT SS*- staat Itch, until it aeeined that i must tear off my ver^ ski*—then—
Ibataat relief—my skin ooolsd, soothsd and healed!
Tlie very lirat dropa of D.D.D, Pr#- acriptlon for Kosenia stopped that awfut Itch instantly: yea, the very momant 

D.D.D. touched tiie burning akin the torture ceased. A 2So bottle proves It.D.D.D. has baen known for years the only abaoiutely reliable ecsem* remedy, for It washea away the dissaa* 
germs and leaves the skin as clear and healthy as that of a child.

All other druggists have D.D.D. Prescription—go to them it you can’t com* 
to us—but don't acoept suiue big proflb aulistttute.

But if you come to our store, we ara so certain of what D.D.D. will do for you that we offer you a full also bottle on 
thla guarantee:—If yoq do not flndthat It takes away the Itch AT ONCXk it costs you not a oeut,
OWL DRUG MrOllE, K.V.CIark.Mi^

of which he has spent in Texas, ha 
has gone his way modestly, seeking 
no consplclous eminences, content to 
pursue quietly the even tenor of a 
sane and unostentious life, but ba 
has never lucked convictions and has 
never wavered in his devotions to 
democratic conceptions.

W’. U .T. U. Matters 
The great spirit o f enthusiasm and 

interest in Mrs. Nannie Curtis the W 
C. T. U. president increased our num 
her of eleven to forty four of which 
we are determined to help make the 
tight for statewide prohibition.

Enlightened and enjoyable pro
grams every meeting.

Come all and lets get to work and 
save your boy from the awful fiend.

The next meeting will be held at 
the Christian church Thursday eve
ning, June 20 at 4 o ’clock.

W HERE TO TUT THE STARE TI.ME

C. Halle of Waco and Jack Carter 
of Fort Worth are Bojourning in 
Snyder f,or awhile working in tne 
interest he Amicable Life Insur
ance Company.

Makes the Xpiti** Gasp.
The awful list of Injuries on the 

Fourth of July staggers humanity. 
Set over against it however Is the 
wonderful healing by Bucklen’s A r 
nica Salve of thousands who saffer 
from burns, cuts, bruises, bullst 
wounds or explosions. Its the 
quick healer o f bolls, ulcers, eotema 
sore lips or flies, 2S ccn'.s at all 
druggists.

C O N S T IP A T IO N
Indigestion. Dad Breath, DIssl- 
ness. Vertigo (Mind stagers). 
Headache, Sallow Complexion, 
a Tired, Discouniged Keeling 
are all symptoms of a Torpid Liver.

H E R B I N E
!• a* Kffcetlve Liver Teale aad 

■•wcl Re*wla«er.
Its powerful tevlrlng tnfla-1 I ence In the turpU liver brings 

on an immediate Improvement. [ 
You feel better at once. Thai 
bowels move freely so that the I 
impurities which nave clogged I 
up the digestive organs find an I 
outlet. When the |ystem has I 
been thus purified, the blllouo, I 
half sick feeling disappears, tha 
complexion clears, tho breath 
becomes sweet, the mind alert I 
and cheerful and there la a fliM I I feeling of exhilaration *111 

I through tho body.
Price 9*e per Battle, 

i JaatesK.Ballard.Prep. St.Leuls,M*> I

Will trade a new |65 White or a 
Will C. Fell Sewing .Machine and 
a good work horse for a small young 
horse.

J. D. BOYD,
Southwest Forner of Square.

Use gtephens Eyegar* Eyas. It Salva tor Cure*
iadsBAi«oRcceriw«MBg»b»l

.Arranging Tiihlic SiM-iallNt Delmte 
The Socialist people of Scurry Co. 

last weelf annoniiced a series of 
speaking dates by J. C. Thompson 
o f Texarkana and uttered a chal
lenge to democrats to put up a re
presentative to debate with him.

Since then Mr. E. B. Barnes has 
received a letter from Hon. W 
Grogan of Abilene, expressing a 
willingness to meet Mr. Thompson, 
provided be ranks along with the 
more prominent Socialist speakers. 
He says he hasn’t the time to spare 

II in snuffing out lesser lights.
Mr. Grogan has been advised that 

|! a debate will be arranged for Sny
der at 8 o ’clock p. m., June 28. If 

|jthis date is approved by Mr. Grogan 
land Mr. Thompson, further an- 
I nouncement will be made and there 
will be something doing.

BE

The price of plenty is small; it o nly means beginning to Bank and 
save money when young. Every man owes a duty to his wife and 
children, and the one time to provide for their future is' when he 
is young, well and prospering.

n a t i o n a l
X  A § .

< •

J IM  D A W S O N  I
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer in ■X

Colorado, McAlester,.- 
New Mexico and 
Smithinfi: Coal.

WOOD ALWAYS >N HANDPhone No. 272
:

9
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t h e _ _  SN YD ER  S IG N A L
J. b. H .VllOY.......................................................................r ................... Kilitor
U. S. J.\('KHON ................................... .............................. lluMiiioHH MHliHKcr

Telupboue ......................................................................... BuBlness Office 88

iiiUered an Second Clmts Mail Matter ut The Post Office lu Snyder, Texun

All couuuuuicatiuas, remittlmes, etc., Bbould be uddressed to tbe SNY
DER SIGNAL or SCURRY COUNTY FRINTINU CO.. Suyder. Texas.
All anouncenienta of any cburcb pertuiuiug to uervices are welcome to 
tbe coiamua of Tbe Signal, Free; but any announcement of a bazaar. Ice 
cream supper, or any plan to get money ia looked upon au a bualneas pro- 
poaitlon, and will be charged for accordingly.
Subacrlbera failing to receive tbeir papers regularly will confer a favor 
upon the management by reporting same to this office.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, aiauding or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the colninna of The 
Signal will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to our attention.

ANNOUNCEMENTS j .^nicrlcuii .S<‘ lf Pre.sccvation
----------  People, as a rule are creatures of

For Reprewntutive 105th llcpresicii-  ̂circumstances and though iiltiinate- 
tutive District of Tr.xus: | ly led by reason, are victims of lin-

A. C. WU.MHTH I pulse, till reason reads.
For District .Attorney :<Utli Juuicial ! One not accustomed to the strife

District:
JAMES P. STINSON

For District ITerk—
WALTER S. ADA.MS0N 

F o r  t ’o u iily  J u d ge—

FIllTE U. SMITH
C. RJ IJUCHANAN 

For I'uunty flc ik  —
WILL

u o l e .s
I, .V vVSUN «\ ASSON 
OSC.Vit JACliSON

For Tax .Assessor—
JOE MERItl'iT
D. E. nA.NKS
A. (Pat) JOHNSTON 
JOHN O. DAV’ IS 
M. A. GRIMES
J. C. MAYO 
W. T. RHEA
B. E. WAG.NER

, A. E REED
D. T. FAIRLEY 
J. P BILLINGSLEY

For Tax Collector—
r • W a l t e r  m . c u r r yI»
For Slicri/I'-— '

J. n. HOLES 
o . c . e s s a r y
a CD GRANTHAM 

fo r  County .Attorney—
Wy S. PAYNE 

' RICHARD WEBB
For County Treasurer—

C. R. LOCKHART. . 
i  ̂ LEE EUBANK.

E. r . ROE.
F«»r County Surveyor—

H. A. GOODWIN 
J. E. EUBANK

For Public AVelgher—
T. E. JENKI.NS .. 'r . ‘
J P WATTS

For Justice of the Peace and Coun
ty r«>ninilsKioner, !’rt?c!nct No. 1—— 

GEORGE W. BROWN 
A. S. LOWE.
U. J. NICHOLS

R lL I i in iN  <A  HIOHEU KDl'C.A- 
TK'\ I.N TEX AS

-m « « ’  i

and turmoil of partisan politics 
would be apt to have tboiight ut 
Chicago that tinless.thls man or that 
should be nominated for president 
tbe m'vcmmcnt would go to pi’ fcs.

The democratic swords are 
to be drawn l.utr at liuitimore an I 
>••■1 the nation \.lll survive.

The great bod.v of the .Vini'Mi an 
people may be depended upon to | 
preserve or maintain the na- I 
tlon lnt..ct. Candidates for X'ongress j 
and for state offices are apt to !eav< 
the impression that each. If elected ! 
will bring peace, honor and pros
perity to the country while should 
an op;xj:;ent be chosen, the whole 
State and Nation would be pliyi.^ed 
Into ruin.

Students of history should In
dulge no fears alnog that linp. Tb' 
nation Is greater than all the candi
dates end politicians cotublned and 
when American Intelligence, Ind-s 
try, frugality and independence are 

j re-asserted tirder Is brought out of 
1 chaos ami the walls of Jerusalem 
j are readily rebuilt. The history of 
I'hv f''.nrh, since the w.ir, is pniot 

posltlNe o! Ihla fai't. _ __
The “ ousion Chroulclo very apt

ly s.lTs along tills line:
■'A continent was convulsed by 

revolution: universal humanity
looked with horror upon brothers 
grappling in fratrleldal strife; 
Thousatids of the very flower of the 
sons c f this bwid fell in battle; the 
victor “ made a rolltudc and called 
it Peace" the vanQtiished were op
pressed ami robb d: the very fiinda- 
nieptal principles of free govern
ment were trampled upon and the 
most sacred rights of sovereign citi
zens were denied them: yet the peo 
pie came again into their own and 
the government lived on and Mill 
lives.

Every drop of water eour.ta In 
filling a bucket and the friends of 
Gov. Colquitt arc disposed to make 

For CoiimiNsioner and Justice of 'a ll there is in the fact that he favor- 
Ihc I’ence, Precinct No. :t-i- j e,i the of the A. nr.d ,M.

' College by isisnln-; warrants. Then 
' Is probably r.ot c man in Texas who

IVnce, Precinct No. :t-i- 
T. C. .‘tTINSON 
W. L. RHOADE.S

For Comiiii.Khloner, Precinct No. 4—  would not have done just
U J. U. HALI..M-AN !1 The condltlon.s called for It and 

For Couitl.v Coriniissioaer .anil Jus- the next legislature will take care 
ticc of the P«’a<e, Puc. No. 4: ®f the obligation.

S.MITH HROCK . re-cloction)  ̂ -------------------------
For County Coimnlsslor.ev ami Jus- ' The rcv lv l meeting irnler joint

ticp of the P«‘ncc, Pr<>. U—
JOHN HUOWNING

FOR SAl.K . coefd mil!: tow 
fresh in milk. k.

Itn-. W. C.ircrton, Dr.u;-!, Tc.x

'auspices of the Methodist and Pres- 
i Dva rlf:; i hurciics was bcguii Thnrs- 
; d .y  ;it C . daptlst tub'-rnarlc. 1? *v.

i'. 1.. y  . i}' i-n v.ill )!o fb'' p;‘c ."1.- 
: Itm. '1 >■'' Slrrn, i hopi-s ''uf gomi

F op  F u h * D istr ib u tio n .
Tbe Educational Campaign Coin-: 

lulttee of the Hogg Organization com 
posed of F. .M. Hralley, State Super- j 
inteudent o f Public instruction and 
Executive Secretary, Austin, Texas. I 
President W. B. lilzBell of the Col-1 
lege of Industrial Arts, Dean ('has. I 
Puryear of the Agriciilturul and .Me
chanical College, President S. K. 
Meze of the University of Texas.

l^resldeiit R. U. Cousins of the 
West Texas State Normal College; 
President S. P. Brooks of Baylor 
University and and Lee Clark, gen
eral agent for the ,Conference of 
Education in Texas has published a 
bulletin on the State Institutions of 
Higher Education in Texas. Their 
past Services, Future Possibilities, 
and present financial (ondltlon.”

The bulletin shows what the p̂ 'O- 
pla may reasonabi yexpect of a State | 
Institution of higher education, what 
these schools are now doing and 
what they could do under more fa
vorable conditions of proper finan
cial support; and discusses tbe needs 
of the State’s institutions of higher 
education.

Our liisiitniions of higher educa
tion siunild nrepiire men ar.il •.omen 
for tho most useful cIliZL'iiship for 
effli’lency'in the various occupations 
irdustriul and otherwise they should 
apply technical kr.riiing to th«> va
rious i'enourc*‘B of busiuoss and phll [ 
anthropy; they should contribute'to 
the sum of human knowledge, offer
ing advantages to all people of the 
Slate through o.xteiis4un iwlnres and ' 
correspondence courses.

To Bccommodatc the need . of the ' 
student body, which exceed;; 300o 
anntury in ."11 dep • ment;;. and to 
serve Texas In tho largest and uiost : 
useful way. the university should . 
liave a larger teaching force, more 
buildings, better equipment, uitd a d -! 
ditiunal courses of instruction. If is 
ccn.servatlvely estimated that an In
crease of fifty per ( .nt in tl;j Uni
versity's ln< omo would iucrcaao many 
fimts the pfl'h lor.'̂ y of ;ho inalilu-j 
tlou ex'epding its benefits to Im reas ; 
•'.1 (ni'.,;’ l -v ‘, of loyal Texans.

Texas needs at tho A. and M. col- i
lege, where the number of students '

1

has Increased from 51*0 to 112G with ; 
In the past five years. Several new [ 
hniidings and additional instructors,'I 
In order that efficiency may lie In -! 
creased along technological lines and 
that the institution may perform its 
duly to the people.

I.lkewlse the t’ollege of industrial 
Arts and the four slate normal 
schools should be provided with ad
ditional buildings, now departments 
more teachers, additional dormitory 
and laboratory facilities to meet th*

4

present deniands.
it is also shown that the private, 

endowed and donominatloni schools 
have rendered invaluable service to 
the Slate, and that they arc rightlj 
entitled to adeciiiate silpport. j

The dlscu.slon (loses with dla-| 
grams and tables and stallsti s of | 
the following fourteen lau^ng Giates I

Dress Making
Announcement

. i

W e have secured the services of Miss 
Jackson of Brownwood in our Dress M a k 
ing Departm ent and are prepared to han
dle the higher class of this work.

M iss Jackson is a Modiste of reputation 
having; had charge of similar departments 
of the larger city stores. She has taken  
special courses in this w oik unde'^the W e st  
New York Dress Makers and is now under 
their supervision.

W e invite the public to come and make 
Miss Jacksons acquaintance.

Oriental Flouncings and Voile Flouncings
now on display

Gieman
A /l e r c a n t i l e  w o .

. The Cependon Store
Snyder, -  - Texas

OtUcInl Si.'itcii.cnt .if tho Fln;uudnl
( 'imditioii Ilf tlii‘

I'lR.-n .ST.iTE ll.WIv A TliUHT ( ’tt.

at Snyder, State of Texas at the 
cIoGo of buslncsn on tho 14th day of 
Juno 15*12, pubiislied in the Snyder 
Signal, a newspaper printed and 

puhllBlicd at Snyder, State of Texas 
on thi 2lBt day of June, 15*12.

‘ i:
. ' i

ii " J.rc in to fee  h ire  .-L « r 11! J j
U’...t bc'f'n th.', r.c''!’C'v-c:f’''','cd 

o - ’ y
.q!: Z' ihc
Ijr.i' lo;; f y ' - . i f . s  b it if. iV.y or-ly .".bnr.lutcb/

u- ."il I t:i'.'v,-(.;r :n.. le. c’-. on vitlt \| ;ii
afi>;-. '-ctc ;' bar it ija';car,yI..>'.vorb.' !v>r;;LS

1;- - . '7 F.'-i'-rsrMi -r; ■■ ire hr.r, r'f.ny \i|

I c l ,  r  ■! j ' l r  horxo. >

as rir.,';;t:T r. \  - x  .br.'icr:(a>n T. 
spcci p :• "  I iC.V.VA- 
N- l-.nit f ;r  ■ r, u" - '  -.a. " 'r  w :

:/ Puil i:'- t il r:i tli- v.'l' ' iS .'f.iti -'.c:;...:, tr.' .-a ;>iT i:le ns well | 
I a:; iniidc tliue. TiiwSC arc J..;;!: few <_£ mar.y iX;a£oiiJ why ]

Tiie Me wSiSiicj'.s.FJl M o w e r
b ceora r.s  alxaos:! laClrpcaa'StUIc c a  yn-jis la r a ;

We want, 
and leam i 
one now
one later, though, after you 
have seen all its special 

features and learned how, 
you can inerrase your 

profits with it.

with roGpert to their instliulK;:>rf of 
higher cducaiion:

Ti
Illli .U ■.
Ohio,
.Miss ii'vl 
Michir.in,
Inui.i.
Cr.li:: . nl...
Wi.^consin, 
lov, *
- ' i l i n : ' j : '
K ■
.VbUiaska.
< 'olcradci,

rrh i);i’*\Ota
Oi :.\i; (■ fourt,' n i ii' " . 'i . v :

■■ ''kh third in poiml;;', ion; but in hn- 
;ci- i siipjiiui f h'rh edni ,U.,; Ii , 

folk,wing In' ••oriiiif: ( mui ■. i: .."i!i in- 
th ' ,1 T- \;i ,

'rr>;:«l in;;,:' r, liilh; lirnmo p'-r in 
5'rri' rit, l-;:,!'; i ; <:ii;(*0
li;-opf;i:v, ikt’ i: ineniM' p>:r jt'Kl.-' .
U t’i; iiHoru" froi,' rl Cc t.;:- ;.n(l iip- 
rroprUifion, lot!'.; lnro::ie rro:!i elk r 
Kources, Inrhuiiiig tillt!rr> r. --;, 
teiidiers per loo  aiiK'ei’ tr?, l^Uh; V"1 
tie or 1 1 1'ri lin,-;. . I>.

Cur ir...; 1, ntlo:i:i of hii.hi'v cdui.n- 
tion ahonld in- made a.; gndd .ns the 
lest.

nineteen hundred and twelve. Wlt- 
nees niy hand and notarial seal on 
the date last aforesaid.
(SEAL) A. J. GRANTHAM

Notary Public *7
CORRECT— Attest:

A C. WIL.METH 
W. W. SMITH.

Directors.

(

Hc.s.iurc's
Loans uiid discounts, per

sonal or (oHateral $ 8.5 99S 05 
I.oain;, r.̂ al c..;;n.c . . . .  U 778 00
O verdrafts..........................  000 0 0
R('"l rrtate (banking

house) ......................  1.5 6C0 00
Other re.'.l .cblat" . . . .  71.5 00
Furniture and '̂'ixtu^^3 2 6;J0 OO
Due from Approved R

Gcrve Ayc;UB, net . . .  11 32o 10 
Ca.'di Items $215*,!*' j
Currency 2,7.58.00

■!,75i'.t.40 7 777 2i
in I.’epo.;,ltora 
'*>• rniul .........  7.50

Quite a number of fruit and shade 
trees were blown down here by tho 
high wind of last .Monday evening.

The Republican delegation from ! 
Texas to the National Convention in j 
Chicago voted to cut Cecil Lyon off 
from the National Conimllt"? r id 
put FI. F. 'SlcGregor In th.n ponltion 
nieuzi Johnston of l*u> Houcten 

.Post can sympifhiza with tho :4hor- 
inan man. ^

Spo it* 
*nt(T< si 

Gil am

.1 •TUr. 54 t 5K:

■>!jal 1'.'.I'l in*
I’lttid
•rl

il'lf/
Go,)
■tOJ

r  I; 

8.*

This is So.
AVe ”, isli ' I s': le In ns pialn and 

v ig ;.r ( f , ;v  ;> word ; crni o;;- 
prers It that lluiit'a cure v, ill yoLd- 
Hvt.ly, (Mtickiy and p( rm ineut’ ;' 
uire :t!',y form of I'chlng, akin dia- 
cafi? kn 'w*i. Cno box l.s 
i:i cure. One nppHratioi; atfordi ;'e- 
I;cf. .Ml de,".!er‘i.

■J:
I.«. a

The arl-toer.xLic I'.ros fn Cv j tlio<i iiiiit'p !t 41,1 iiisiaiit fsivo.'l’ , 1 wllli v.diciii v'tio !iavo r at ( In (.ft.-t, .. 11, ;.cr i.f

.r.
^  K'l’-n* to T'.:-'' .UUf] .-SO - s; Co?i . ■.'! . .i v.oii’cn, U (i(‘ f.ir iro.,.
S Iroin (•crri.t. fit  .'oc. I.

o pic*'o. (■ •■' trt' t’ C, "il'ir;iblr. v. il
every i-t'i. cii, . I-, pvj . ’ ir.r • ■' and s>i J ) ;..w Ic .g tJie:; ’ (c wi'rr. IV,• i(, : f i  ■; c t,,'

D.AVLS &  X .A T IO N

Blackard-Johnson Hwd. Co., Snyder

After a frightful coiiKhln,'; rpoll, 
a man In Ne^nnh, V-’ Isrourir felt 
terrUiIo pains in bis s.d-' ni;d his i 
doctor fouiwl two ril)8 liad Ik-vii bro i 
ken. V.'l’.at agony Dr. Kii ;:';( .New .
Dlsrovery would have saved him. A i 
tew teaspoonfuls enda a late cough j 
whil(! persistent use routs obstinate ' 
cases and pnnnptly and surely ! 
heals v.'oak, roro htng.a. “ i feel sure, 
that it Is a Godsend to humanity” i 
writes Mrs. Effio Morton, Columbia j 
Mo., “ for I believe 1 would have 
coiiEuniptlon today If A had not used 
this great remedy’ ’ It Is guaranteed 
to satisfy and you can got a free 
trial bottle or 50c or $1.00 sizes. Sworn and

AH druggists. me this 20th

' iii\idc'd net
i'.ic to ' ,.i: .i ; nd 1 :.i 

i V re, ..qt'j.'ct to riu'ck,
[ net ............. '..........

indivi'l u'd (pnc-.;:t suh- 
j J ; i io ckcok . . . .
I 'i Iv (■ ■ 1 ?-! :H of (ie-,
I p o s it . ........................
I lAniand (■ertific'!t"a of dcK

lioGlt ............................  7 OlG 40
Bills payable and rf>clis-

rciniis .................... 1 0  000 00

i 630 00

-Misr. Mi’''i 'u'll') D ,vl.(
■ ;ed ;iFi one of the teadietG in ilio 
;.-.il ; r, Jlad.iell.
t" D.ivid taught f( r EvVera! y.-ara 

*'« m o ''...J prl.nary 
homo town.

,E'i'
' i i

5,
ill niid she ia a
le.>(her. il.’.Hkojl is her

V

Total .................... $1.55 544 1)3

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Scirry 
We, tl. 1). Patierson, xs president 

anil ('. L. Ezell as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of otir knowledge and be
lief. j

n. PATTERSON, Prasldcnt 
C. L. EZELly, Caohicr.

HeI|K‘'l to Kcc|) Down Fviicnses 
Mrs. J. !■:. H nry. Akron, Mlclil- 

,gan iclhs how she did so. “ 1 wan 
bothered with my kiidneys and h;-,d 
to go ncariy double. 1 tried a sam
ple of Foley’s Kidney Pills end they 
did me r;o much good that' 1 bought 
a Fiottls and feel that they saved 
me a big doctor’s bill."

The Snyder Drug Company.

CASTOR IA
For Infaati and Children,
M  You Kaie Aiwa|t Bought

subscribed to 
day of June,

before 
A. D.

.•Jo.ara the 
f  gaa*' X *

Fine Machine s:
Xt'cdirs. Oil.s,'H(‘l*s iin J K-’ ' 
pair.s of a.l kinds for any 
imilio of machine at

J. D. BOYD,
Soutb-v.-cst Corner Sqr. 

Snyder, Texas.

foreigners that the Atnerican’TSif 
must bo .respected, elae the ani 
o f ninety million Americans will 
sinito the insolent offender. If wa 
refuse to thus show our loyalty. ho\»j 
may we expect well armed foreigner*! 
to shoiv a dorent rospact?

r  * 'v ' '

■L '
5*'' • y
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-;,i .S ' ' 1' J  "W
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Rains! Good
f
»
♦
 ̂ N

t
All over the country and new goods to show you all the time at rock bottom prices; and 
when you are out shopping, don’t forget that we are still in the ring with as nice a stock 
of goods as anybody, and to induce you lo spend your cash with us, we are giving Coupons 
with each purchase, with which you get a nice individual set of Dishes, as soon as you have 
saved up $25 worth of these Coupons. So spend your money with us and always ask for 
the ( OUPONS. TH A N K IN G  YO U  IN  A D V A N C E , we are the

H unter M ercantile  C o m p a n y
W est side o f the Public Square, Snyder, Texas,

(

f

"  i HkoU Ol T THK !il\K
—  !

tlii* Kiiliioys Kolp uiiil Many j
Will ll«“ llapi^rr

IMIOKOl'T ITKMS.

Throw out the l.ife Line—
The Kmlneys need help.
Th< V are ovorworkt-d -cn n ’t get 

the I'oiBon fllttred out of the blood.
They’re gelling worse every min

ute.
Will you help them?
Doiin's Kidney rills have brought 

thf'u.-iml.s of kld'^ey sufferers back 
from the v,rge of despair.

bead this ea.se:
.1. 11. Chapman. Sweetwater, Tex

es says: "Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
»b)iie mo u world of good and 1 be
lieve they are the best remedy to be 
for kidney trouble. Some years a:;o 
1 had set ere pains ueross the small 
of my back and In my sides. I was 
growing worse all the time and for
tunately 1 saw Douu’s Kidney Pills 
advertised. 1 got a box and In a 
short time after I used them 1 

was cured. I heartily recommend 
this excellent remedy."

For sale hy^all dealers. Price 50c 
Foster-Mllbnrn Company, Buffa
lo, N. Y. sole agents for the United 
States.

Reineniber the name— Doan's—  
and take no other.

was none of the drizzles nor th.c
- -----  1 drazzles hut a trash mover and a

We are all smiles again up tMs | gully washer. W’ho said it never 
way. One ('f the heaviest rains we rained in West Texas. Not me. 
have had for years fell here last] ' Sl.MPLK Sl.MON
Monday evening. Considerahl * dam- j ------------- — ----- -
age was done U) young crops but Chairman .Mayfield of the Bail-
howover''it was badly needed aiuF road Commission announces *bat a 
ap[»reciated b yall. car shortage is now on in Br.'wus-

j villo section and if Mr. .Mayfield’s 
Mrs. Price and children of Sny- | crop estimates materializes a car 

diT were visiting friends in our coni ! famine of serious iiroportlous may
inuiiity last veek. be expected. Under our stoi k and• •• Ij bond law the railroad coiuiai.ssiou 

I’-ro. Loslii of llerinleigh filled ! Is «*ot permitted to authorlz • i:ie 
his regular appointn^mt at Bookout j issur.me of bonds for purr i islng 
a.it Sunday. etiuipmeut and the nei earnings of

i the Te.\as railroads for the f‘ ist H
I

.M rs
y. u k Lindley l:.st Friday and .'at- a >*alf million dtillars over
uiday. j the same period of last year. The

— ------  I railroads have no money to pur-
.). 1. Borough made a business | chase eiiuiiiment so much nee I 1 o 

trip to Snyder last .Monday. take care of the crops and the com
mission is powerless io  help the

It.WBOM SHOTS B oi/rs  KIUIM'BOOKOUT. Xice .Soil" B ooks Free.
The Signal liss received a “jopy

We had a good rain Tuesday night , . . .  - "• a book entitled "Old Favorite
but not enough to get Blub (freek out I | S.ngs. P (on .a.ri.t a I'ne sele^;:ou
of banks. It was badly needed. ' Is if you consld- j of t lu f  old ■'fhgs which are inout

----------  > er sand storius, whirl winds aiwl lit-| loved and ery the delight o f every
Urandpa and grandma Meadors 

returned from visiting their son Doe 
at Big Springs.

.\frs. Lillie Dorsttt of Plalnview | months of the present fiseal 
vi:at; d her parents Mr. and .Mrs | shows a decrease of approxint if< ly

Mrs. A. K. Deaton of Brownwofal 
Texas is visiting her sister, .Mrs. 
Simmons of Derniott.

The situation is a perilous one to 
the producers of perishuhle prodii s 
and is of deep concern to every sliip 

j per where prompt movement is a

Mr. .7. .A. Reiser and Joe Steward 
were cireiilating in these parts last 
Tuesday. <

ComniisEioner Stinson was out In 
this part 'fuesday inspecting t]ie road 
and looking after votes.

W«. learn that Joe Lunsford and 
wife went and got married a 
short time ago have returned to her 
father’s, .Mr. W. B. Vaughan.

SPKCTATtm.

The young people enjoyed an : *'mrket factor.
ice cream supper at Mr. and Mrs. 
I’el Carmacks last- Saturday night.

^̂ 8̂. F. L. Hutcheson came home 
Wednesday from visiting In Houston.

.Move OH .Vow.
----------  I says a pollcenian to a street crowd

Jessie Wilson and family o f riu-|and whacks heads if it don’t.” 
vanna spent last Saturday night ai â I ".Move orf now" says the big, harsh 
Sunday with his parents Mr. and mineral pill to bowel congestion
Airs. Joe Wilson.

bowel
j New Life Pills don’t biilldose the 
i bowels. They gently persuade them

Ves indeed we have had raJn. I* to right action ujid health follows.

Man Coughs and Breaks Klbs 
Mrs. M. A. McLaughlin, 512 Jay 

street I,a Crosse, Wis, '.vrites that 
she suffered all kinds of pains in 

. her back and hips on account of I Kidney trouble and rheuinatisin. "1 
got some of Foley’s Kidney Pills 
and after taking them for a few 
days there was a wonderful change 
in my case for the pain entirely left 
iny back and hips and I am thank - 
fnl there Is such a medicine as bo- 
ley’s Kidney Pills. For sale by Sny
der Drug Company.

tie «•yclone8 weather, tint in t'he^ve
iling a regular dow n poiip l>egan and 
the rain fell in sheets for about an 
hour or until all tiie branclies were 
full ami running over. So 1 think 
now wo cun get n shave, shine and a 
haircut clieaper th:in we did last 
week. 1 thinl; now if Mr. Post City 
will conic down we can sliow him tlie 
effects of slioot.ng for rain when the 
sign is right.

Last Wednesday a week ago our 
nelgliborhood was hit hard liy a ea- 
lamlty. .Mr. J. W. Shaw had a good 
house and wind mill destroyed 
by fire that started from the cook

1 ime. Tttc'.ie tiouks are being t«ut 
out free <s a i  i.ilverusenieut by the- 
Vt. B. Itlchards Co., of Sherman, 
and those people desiring a copy 
should send in their names and ad
dress to the Company p.

The hook is a nice one and one 
the people will be glad to get.

Tliey Put tin Kiid to it
Clias. Sable, 3n Cook St., Uoclies- 

Icr N. Y., says he recommends Fol
ey's Kidney Pills every opportunity 
because they gavo him prompt re
lief from a bad case of kidney trou 
ble that bad long bothered him.

Such a recommendation coming 
from Mr. Sable is direct and con- 

stove of one of his tenants. The loss i vincing evidence of the great cura- 
was heavy and tlie people have us- , tlve (lualltles of Foley's Kidney
sisted .Mv. Williams and now- 
able to go on with his crop.

Adios,
K. LAMITY.

he is ! Pills. For sale by Snyder Drug 
Company.I

I If vmi are a housewife you cannot reason- 1  
I ably hope to be healtliy or lieautiful by wosh- 
I ing diHhes, sweeping and doing housework 
j all day, and crawling into bed dead tired at! 
I night. You must get out into the open air I 
i and sunlight. If you do this every day ami |

For Ice, Plumbing or Climax OIU 
call on or phone

RARBY & SON,
Phone 64

It is said that there was a streak
keep your stomach and bowels in good order I of country betw«5en Roscoe and Py- 

1 hv taking Clmmberlain’s Tablets when nee.h i ^Igh and dry by last
I o(], you shoiiUI become both healthy and j 
b<‘autiful. For sale by all dealers. Monday’s rain.

Premium
©pportmiity open to every Housewife to obtain an elegant Dinner Set FREE!

I WfcOJKJ— Ik ■■■■micrjMPwaifxir̂ .'ATxraja.zwunmmâ ansjaawKnjr.Ttz’zTZT-'jmjn — -xrxjrRBuiaii* • - 'em

# ' J

The Publishers of the Signal are anxious tO put the paper into every home in county, and even nd= 
joining counties, and in order to do this before the year shall dose, we have arranged a great prize 
o fer which cannot fail to piove an attractive proposition. Read carefully the several offers:

ill
Ii!
'j
i

'l’ i> .S ': i'll nr." .'.‘--'ll’ nr.'' ol piet’f! 
(1 i 'n'M' i’oi’ .........

'1' r- onn v. :u' .ui'l i! -nn r
f o r .........................

Tin- S’ ijrr:̂ .i otvn .V' .‘ r;i:Bl • 7 pio'-n
t .i.r ....................

Now is your opportuni
ty to vsuppiy your China 
C!o.set at a'small cost

P’or  ;! rl-ph o f SiN new S ob s  or S ix  fcA ,' 
a;:c‘oir.p p .icd  by >5iix 

(loll:t.r.'S a bl i):0 ( o liv o . U i f
]-’or  n c-bib o f  K ino now su bs or 
nioi- 1 ’,‘ oou  ■-n-(-(p.'p.npc'! by
niiK' (h 'llai'.s. IJ j,i, ' . l ip .o i -  s . ' t  l y i ' l i

iwir :i oinli o f  b’om- nov,- sulis or 
ono','al.s. ,fo -omi);;nio(l by t'oui- |h 
olln.-.s, 7 p;o."o j.pnno .sot. I

ro
d

en . jif'aifrr r.-r.v fr- rTJ: r’̂ ''r3irrr.Tr.vJC'3C3a3nuu,',3,aL,iniaw.Vk''̂ cirrz'x:̂  vi"L-i#'.'-':rar.x '•j?- :'..izoBa.v.a.'’-inezaiz»-»iiTn

T i i e s e  D i s h e s  n o w  o n

' ■ rncr3>-r.T.r. m

m  o e r  © n o w  w  m m o w s
^  . ..• w,p.-MrT3r.y i i r y 7 r . - ? K \a r M r r : : a 2 : r a ix x a '4 ': . J L - « a y jB X C . :« r .M :^ .g ^ ’y B » g T * y : . r . . j i« g ’. i a g g g r i r ^ r 3 C T a g j^ ’ r'iw iir,ir.ire£:»*4'.A A «W FW L:r -n il  * « m r 'S . ’S i x a a n w a r m  • ■ s 'j iT t i i i x T j jT u - tw '. i a r s r M .s .a r a r A K V M K a n u

Tnese dishes are worth three times as much as the pnceslic; 3 given and will be a ddight in the home 
home of every lady who will accept this liberal offer. Any b d y  or school girl may easily get up a 
club during: spare hours and secure one of these sets free. All clubs must be accompanied by cash.

s!
lii

Call and get list of Subscribers in your Community
J '■i- . 
■■ ■
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THE SNVDKK U’REKI.V 81GMAL T
Drs. UARKIS & HARKRIDER 

Dentists
(>(Tice up stairs in tlie Thomas 
Huildiuf;.

SNYDER, TEXAS

IKKrTOU H. <i. ANUEKSON 
ISeiitUit.

Seroiul Floor New FauKlit Uulldlng. 
Snyder, Texas

! CAXIHOATK l-XHl CONtiKKSS.

A. 0. Wilmoth .. llardv M. Boyd 
WILMETH & BOYD j

Lawyers i
l)o u Kl'nerul practice. Wilmeth 1 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

im . A. <). StWniJOROUGH
(Practice Limited)

Sui-Kery, ('uii.sultatlon and Diseases 
of Women

Second Floor ScarlH)rough Block, 
Hiiyder, Texas

DRS. WHIT.MOKK & .lOHNSON 
Pbysieians and SurK(H>ns 

Otiice at Snyder Drug Co. Phone 33 
. . . . Itesldenco 135 and 133 . . . .

DR. W. B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office on North Side Square in 
Williams Building.

SNYDER. TEXAS

T II K It A P K I' T I t' O F F I (! E 8 
Dr. I•’ |•ool

Medicine Kleitrlc .MuBHage, Vi
bration, X-Uay, High Potential 
Klectrlclty and other up-to-dato 
meaiiB for treatment. High Po
tential Kleotrli'ity should not be 
confounded with powerful elec
tric «urreut8 that are harmful. 
Katlonal and Scientific applica
tion of high potential electri
city can in no way do harm 

Treatnieiils X<»w tllvea .Viiy Hour 
IHirlliK the Day.

FOU SALK— A full blood Jersey cow

Halloii xV. Siiiniiers Di.sciissCH l.lv  
In-; ItsMii'K in 8ny«lcr .>n 

Tuesday .Vrtei’nimi

Hon i i . ' i ' ) 1 ‘- .iT jers of Hai-
las arrived In Snyder .Monday morn
ing and met a number of his old ac- 
ciuulntainces and personal friends 
here.

He is u cumlidute fur Congressman 
at Large and it was soon arranged 
for him to make a speech.

Politicians used to think when 
they got to .\bilene they were at the 
outer edge, but they have learned 
that unlsss they come to Snyder 
they miss the best part of the west.

Our people are always ready to 
hear a smart man speak and it Is

.* ('alomel is Had
But Simmon’s Liver Purifier Is 

delightfully pleasant and its action 
Is thorough. Constipation yields, hll 
loiisness goes. A trial convinces. In 
yellow tin boxes only. Tried once, 
used always. All dealers.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

When in Snyder go to

D. P. STRAYHORN
fo r ▼

iBreaking Plows,Harness, Saddles
All Kinds of Leather Goods 

♦ Fine line of Buggy Whips and Lap Robes
^ East Side Square Successor to Stimson Bro.s,

*
♦

♦
t
t

i r

Farmers’ Union 
>0oo< Store x x x x
Wants Vour Trade in Family Supplies

W e buy groceries in carload lots 
and give our customers the bene
fit of our savings. W e have the 
Sole agency for the celebrated.

Royal Owl Flour
No Better Flour on the Market

IL L  GOODS FBESH, LfllKEST PRICES, F O IL  IKEI6HT
COURTEOUS TREATMENT

The Farmers’ Union Store
R. H. BYNUM, Manager

East Side Square SNYDER. TEXAS

Insurance
Life, Health, Accident, and Fire. 

Bonds, Burglary, Plate Glass 
and Liability.

$3,000 Policy for $10
P E R  Y E A R I

Indemnity for loss of life, limb, tight or time

Authorized by Laws o f State. Cash Cap
ital 1500,000.00. Deposit to protect policy 
holders of ILIOO,000.00. Pays $15.00 i>er 
w'eek sick benefit.

F A R M E R S ’ E X C H A N G E  D E P ’T
We conditet a general Exchrnge and Sale# 
Agency ’business, on any article of merit. 
Buy and sell real estate and negotiate loans 
Desire products of the farm, orchard and 
garden for exhibit.

\

Bam es-Kelley Realty and
OnelDoor North Post Office 

l n S 1 i r E n C 6  i j 0 «  CrounAPloor
_  SNYDER, TEXAS

easy to get a crowd on short notice.
The fame of Mr. Sumners had 

preceeded him because of his cru
sade in Jlallas county against bucket 
shops and gambling houses.

He has doire good service along 
that line before legislative and con- 
gressional conimitteeB and the rail
road ronunlslon and is well equip
ped to «lo effective work In Congress.

He was Introdueed here by Mr. F. 
I. Townsend and made a plain, 
practical speech. *

He was liberally applauded and 
nearly all of the large audience went 
for\var<l and congratulated him up
on his able discussion of the isspes.

He was well pleased with his re
ception in Snyder and e.vpects to 
get a good vote here.

Si'FAKI.NG DATES OF
COUXTV CANDID.\TE8

We your committee appointed to 
flx speaking dates for the County can 
didates beg leave to submit the fol
lowing.

Dunn Saturday June 22 at 2 p.
m.

Crowder, Monday June 24 at 8:30 
p. m. \

Derraott Thursday, June 27 at 2 
p. m,

Ira, Saturday, June 29 at 2 p. m.
Canyon, Saturday June 29 at 8:30 

p. m.
Hermleigb, Thursday July 4th at 

2 p. m.
Pyron, Saturday, July 6th at 2 

p. ni.
China Grove, Saturday, July 6th, 

at 8:30 p. m.
Fluvanna, Saturday July 13 at 2

p. ni.
Kniils, .Monday, July 15 at 8:30 p. 

m.
Snyder, Friday, July 26 at 8:30 

p. m.
All candidates except County 

Judgs and Representatives limited 
to flve minutes each. County Judges 
limited to 30 minutes each and re
presentatives to 20 minutes each.

Respectfully submitted,
LEE BOREN,
J. O. JACKSON.
L. C. WASSON,
W. T. SKINNER,

Committee. I

Ranch Ia>ans,
I am prepared to make ranch 

loans In any part of the state. No 
loan too large if the security is sat* 
isfactory. If interested write me at 
once.

B. E. HURLBUT, 
l-2t Brownwood, Texas.

Finds flfntir'irbr Rich GlrU 
Often the hunt for a rich wife 

ends when the man meets the wo
man that uses Electric Bitters. Her 
strong nerves tell in a bright brain 
and even temper. Her peach bloom 
complexion and ruby lips result 
from her pure blood; hen bright 
eyes from the restful sleep; her 
elastic step from firm free muscles 
all telling of the health and 
strength Electric Bittern gives a 
woman an<f the freedom from indi
gestion, backache and headach, 
fainting and dixzy spells they pro
mote. Everywhere they are wom
an’s favorite remedy. If weak or ail 
Ing try them. 60 cents at all drug- 
giata.

Don't Like l^iiaiiilte^ Tiiettry I
1 have lived In Heurry county for 

nineteen years. 1 have never gone 
to the table at meal time and gone 
away hungry. 1 liave novbr frozen 
nor even sunburnt because of my in
ability to clotbe myself. As a child 
of (iod (tliough 1 realize to a great 
extent my weakness and luy lack 
Of faith In him) I am not yet ready 
to give up what little fnitii 1 have 
ill Him and place it in a few tons 
of dynamite.

1 had Just as soon trust in a
stick of dynamite for-'eternal life as
to trust in dynamite for rain that
would be a blessing to the people.
IĴ 'ar Uud, when he said in His word
Trust in the l.o)rd and do good; so

*

Shalt thou dwell in the land, and ver 
lly thou Shalt be fed. Delight thy
self also, in the l.ord, and ho shall 
give the desires of thine heart. 
What mure do we need than to meet 
the requirements of God's law. Let 
us rtMiieinber that the God In Heaven 
had a purpose in the drouth and pes
tilence of olden tlnies.^He still has 
a purpose in the drouth and pesti
lence of this day and time and tbo’ 
the whole universe should unite we 
could not defeat him in his purpose. 
Think ye not that the God who could 
command he ravens to feed a child 
of his could not command a great
er curse even than the drouth. Could 
he not make a good erop, even our 
cattle, our horses and our money to 
be a curse to us. What I say, 1 say 
with all due respect to .Mr. C. W. 
post and his followers, but surely, 
Almighty God knows what is best 
for us and if we trust in him anq 
do our part wo may rtjst assured that 
he will do his part.

A. READER.

Hotel ("liunge.
Mr. J. V. White who formerly 

kept a hotel at Roscoe but later on 
has been holding down a claim out 
west has come back to Snyder and 
has purchased the furnishings and 
equlpnieut^f the .Maxwell'hotel and 
the Thempson hotel and w'lll con
duct both houses.

He will maintain full hotel accom
modations at the Maxwell and will 
conduct the other as a rooming 
house.

Mr. Wliite is a practical and suc
cessful hotel man and we predict for 
him a good business. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thompson who 
have conducted tlie Maxwell will 
move back to their farm east of 
town and It is understood that Mr. 
and .Mrs. Owens of the Thompson 
will move back to Sweetwater.

Who .May Vote.
Mr. Lyman Lockhart recently 

WTOte the Attorney General’a office 
for an expression of the law regard
ing the voting privil4ge o f men Just 
arriving at’ voting age and has re
ceived the following reply:

Austin, June 8, 12 
Mr. 1.1. H. Lockhart,

Knapps Texas,
Dear Sir— In reply to your favor of 
the 5th inst., I beg to state that a 
young man who has become 21 years 
of age since the rst day January 
of this year will be entitled to vote 
in any election, primary or general 
which is held after his 21st birthday 
provided he procured a certificate of 
exemption from the County Tax col
lector before the 1st day of Feb
ruary of this year.

If he did not procure a certificate 
of exemption he cannot vote and the 
certificates arc required in all cases 
whether the party resides in a city 
or in a rural district.

Vours very truly,
C. E. MEAD

Assistant Attorney General.

Eighteen members o f the Adel- 
pbia Cass of the First Christian 
Church met at the home of T. Q. 
Deffebach. June 13th.

After the business meeting the 
social hour held forth until refresh
ments were served by the hostess 

Every one had a good time and 
hoped that all the classes would 
have as good meetings as we had.

REPORTER.

Miss Don Yows of Gatesvllle who 
taught school at Sny<}er the last 
year Is visiting Miss May • Doyle 
at the ranch fourteen miles north of 
town. A dinner is to be given in her 
honor at the ranch today and sever
al of the young people of Gail expect 
to attend— Borden Citizen.

Tom I^wson of Massachusettes, 
theautbor of the aeries of ‘Tremled 
Finance” articles printed a few years 
ago In the People’s msgasine Is a 
esndidate for the United States Sen
ate. His writings slTowed up s great 
mountain of graft, but the trouble 
waa the average reader could never 
exactly Iboate him or find what lie 
was driving at, nor what remedies 
be would have applied.

.Stubborn Case
' /

was under the treatment of two doc ors,** writes 
Mrs. R. L  Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., “ ai.d they pro
nounced my case a  very stubborn one, of wonanly weak
ness. I was not able to sit up, when 1 cc:nmcnctd to 
take CarduL

1 used it about one week, before I saw much change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years, 
has gone, and I don’t suffer at all. I am feeling better than 
in a long time, and cannot spsak too highly of Cardul**

C a M J I  WomSilTonic
if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardul is a  builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. 
Cardui has b€en in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
received from it. Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

IFriti foj Ladiss* Advisory DspL. (SifllSMOfa Msdidas Ckstlsnoocs, Temi.,
tatSpitiaUiulnctiimi, m iU  ssw >osis.^TtoSiiTOsWis«lsr woswa.’’ not ires, js i

I

Hliiiple .Mixture Uaerl in 8nytlrr
Many In Snyder afe now using 

the simple buckthorn bark and gly
cerine mixture kiiow'n as Adler-i-ka 
the new German Appendicitis rem
edy. A siNGl.B DOSE relieves epu- 
Btipatlon, sour stomach or gas on 
the stomach almost instantly. This 
simple niiXfure antiseptlcizes the 
digestive organs and draws off the 
impurities and people are surpris
ed how QUICKLY it helps. For sale 
by the Snyder Drug Co.

It was hard oil the Roosevelt peo
ple to see the Texas delegation pass 
ed over to the Taft column.

,Mrs.,T. C. Stinson of Ira left Fri
day to visit at Goldthwaite.

\V E. Head, a substantial citizen 
of Dunn was in Snyder Monday.

McClinton. 6 Hern
Boot and Shoe 

M akers
Have opened a new and wvW 

equipped shop in the Wilmetii 
building. Stockmen’.s Boots a 
specialty. Good work guarair 
teed.
Repair Work Promptly 

Dune

Ladies
1 liavp H«»l«l St Least

100 Imperial Irons
IN 8.\YI)BR i

Every one has been sold on an ab
solute guarantee to give perfect sat 
isfactiuii or 1 will take the iron 
back and refund the money.

i HAVE .NEVER KEEN REQUEST

ED TO TAKE A s in g l e  

IRON HACK

Can more he ^aid for any article. 
The Imperial ^on in comparison to 
all other Irons stands In the same 
position to you that a cultivator In 
comparison to the double shovel 
stands to the farmer.

I I
ARE YOU (R)IN(; TO RE CON

TENT WITH THE DOUBLE 

SHOVEL .METHOD.

I will be glad to show you this iron 
Phone me at No. 35.

W. B. LEE
1500,000 to loan on ranch prop

erties In Central and West Texas.
FRED E. HAYNES,

305 Wilson 6ldg., Dallas, Texas

IB. C DAVENPORT
\

% W  antsto sellyou a
2  Wind Mill, a Tank, or repair yotir
•  tank. A  garden rake, or a hoe, plow,
•  bolts, Heel bolts, carriage bots, 
2  sweeps, Netting^ for Garden Fence.

South Side of the^ Square, Snyder, Texas

SO Cents Per Gallon |
Missouri Flour

$2.75 Per 100 Lbs.
—— A T —™

D eri3on Sz S m ith
Better Go Get Yours

I

•4-

I
Barrel Syrup |

■ 1

f**

{ 1
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IKK rtXYllEU WKEKliV SIGN.U.
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MICHEUN
D etach able 

C lincher
Q uick

f '

Easily Fits Any Quick Detachable Run 
No Tools Required

IN STOCK BY
Snyder Garage, Snyder, Tex.

MOHKIS SHKIMVMth IX SXYI>KK.

aiul <'liiiiiiplom‘(l un 
Henry W . Grtnij of 

Tomin

tli(>

HKNATOKIAL ( ’AXlMDATKS HKHK

rCoal and WnodT1
9
9  
9  
€»
id 
9  
9

9  a n d . .Canyons 'Ci.y Lump
^  That we guarantee to be free from dust or sut 
Q and &!I to burn up, with 5 per cent white ashes. 
U And to last longer than any other coal on the mar* 
9 ket. And also on alt other Domestic'Coal putlout 

by the Victor American Fuel Co, of Denver Colo.

W e have the exclusive 
A^encylof the celebrated

Sunshine Maitland Fancy- Lump
C?als

9
O
Q
O
O
&
9

a>
9

\ ^  ........  .. ............... ............- ...............................

* ^ W e  also have good D R Y  O A K  wood 
2  CU T and SPLIT to suit our customers

*  Q Phone us, 262, your order and we
, will do the rest. ''

Blacksmithing in Connection
W  T . B a z e & S o n - s I

T oo late!

It was kuo'Aii here that Conuress- 
mun Morris Sheiipard of Texarkana 
was ItiUeil to speak last Saturday 
uisht at Sweetwater and at Colora
do on Monday iiiKht and friends here 
culled him up and arruiiKed fur him 
to speak in Snyder Monday niorn-

Mr. Sheppard arrived over the San 
ta Fe and was met at the station 
by quite a crowd of friends in au- 
A.mobiles, buitgies and carriages and 
was taken for a spin about the city.

By ten o ’clock the district court 
room was filled with people anxious 
-to hear the eloquent young states
man, from tlte east who a as herald
ed as “ The Champion of Civic Ulght- 
eusness. The Henry W. Grady of 
Texas."

Mr. Sheppard 'was hviroduced by 
Mr. T. F. Baker and the generous 
reception evidenced the general sym 
puthy of the people.

.Mr. Sheppard Is at »*ase on the 
platform and Is recognized as one 
of the most fluent spenkers on the 
Texas hustings.

Sir. Slieppnrd said tlie past ten 
years have lirought about the great
est awakening of iditdic conscience 
known since the days of recoiistrue- 
tloii. In our own state and in the 
Nation the great body of the people 
have become aroused to the neces
sity of piiUing men above the dol
lar and the home zboye pelf. One 
•sign of the re-enthrunemon; of hon
est public ser'ice Is shown in the 
answer of the lloualon Convention 
given to the c'.ll o I'tlie convention 
two years ago in Galveston.

lleferrii'u to his own course ho 
said ho never pormits use of his 
Congrortsional frank iti conducting 
his own private affKirs. He charges 

, that Uamlell and WolUTs are both 
J4>afhed by the liquor Interests. Says 
! they both have camp.ilgn inanasers.
I He manages his own campaign,
j Says a man who has a manager
I before the election is apt to have 
I managers after election. Says Wol- 
tters violated tilt law lif eanipaign 
publicity nnd repudiates the denio- 
« ratlc doctrine of acct>unting for 
rampaign i-ontrlbutloirfh.

He says any niati 'rto. sneers at 
morals and religion is apt to be on 
the other side. Hr says a representa
tive may practice graft for aw'hile 
hut the people will finariy detect dis 
honesty.

A public ur.an who is afraid df the 
masses of the |>eopk' is a man whom 
fbe people may Jaatly fear.

Mr. Sheppard holds to the doino- 
-cratic theories on the tariff ques
tion— believes In putting the bur
den of revenue tariff «'n luxuries 
Instead of on necessities as is now 
tene by tlie Fayne-Aldridh law.

Unless monopolies are prevanted 
the country may cease U> hope for 
pranperity.

It is bad policy to permit a pub
lic .servant to serve special ilnterests.

The Pullman company is one of 
the worst monopolies In our coun
try and one of the most persistent

Hnj«ler^ |»«»ple Hear Two Distiii- 
giiishial t'niiilidateN During 

l*!»Kt Week.

Scurry county people hove had the 
pleasure recently o f entertaining and 
being entertained by two live Texas 
Congressmen w lio have given the 
country good honest service In the 
lower house and are now asking to 
be sent to the Senate.

Hon. C. B. Handell of Sherman 
spoke at the Court house last Friday 
night t̂o probably four hundred peo
ple.

He was met at the Station by Dr. 
Morrow, J. T. Yeargin, A. C. Wil- 
meth and a few others and was con
veyed to town In George Harris’ new 
automobile.

He was introduced by Col. A. C. 
Wllnieth and proceeded to discuss 
political Issues in a plain, lucid and 
uiiimpassioned manner and impress
ed his audience with his honesty, his 
patriotism and his devotion to the 
democratic principles.

He denies that prohbition is an 
issue in the campaign and has been 
lugged lyi to muddle the people and 
to prevent consideration of (luestions 
affecting national government. Con
gress is confronted with grave ques
tions. \V<- are face to face with a 
conflict of predatory Interests a- 
gainst the common people. I’ nless;? 
conditions change we are almost sure 
of a revolution. It may be accom
plished by ballots— If not it will 
come some other way. •

We imiat have u government 
where all men are equal -where ciie 
Is no* above another.

The grasp of the interests iiiust 
be relaxed und the shuckels broken. 
He charges that the interests have 
set about to keep him out of (he Sen
ate and are running two men against 
him. '

He explained his anti-graft bill 
und liolds that on act mint that 
bill Bailey is against him.

He charges Bailey with voting 
for the republican tariff bills. He 
says he and Bailey are on opposite 
sidesof most questous. Says he 
stands for democracy for free tratle j 
and for the rights of the people ai^ i 
Hailey aids for protection and a- I 
gainst the interests of the people.

He said Bailey voted agaiist free 
liiinlior and it is three times higher 
than it otherwise would be.

Th«k_dem(»cratlc platform ha^ put 
Inmber on the free list, but Bailey 
refused to be controlled by that plat 
form. Ho refoised to obey his party 
and vdted to put a tax on lumber.

The issue is, whether the people 
or the special interests shall con
trol. Says both of his opponents are 
Bailey men—one wears Bailey's pro 
shoe and the ether bis aati shoe and 
both are gumsoled. Says Sheppard 
ia Bot clear on the matter of taxing 
raw material.

Mr. Raxmri] aays he has pat in 
tea years 1̂  g»t his bill enacted and 
the country is coming to approve of 
it. He says It took ten pears to get 
an aatl-paas law in Texas and it 
stands to reason that it may take 
longer to get an effective anti-graft 
law, becauae mo many o f the politi-

y

The Snyder Ice, Light and Power Co.
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Waxeline
W.axeline is the W est Disin
fecting Company’s high grade 
and justly popular sweeping 
compound. It contains the 
strongest disinfectant thatcan  
be secured. It is guaranteed  
not to dry out.

You will have no dutt when you / 
scrub with Waxeline. For sale by

.Grayum Drug Co.

oppressers of labor, but the greatest clans are opposing it. He urges his

If I had only saved my m on^
J Gould liavp acreptnl till* offer and sficnt n,si .remaining dap* JhiiCUPifort

It 1m t<M> late! too l^ate!! i
,T1i1r man di dnot save'liis money, thinking a chance to use it 

would never come. Wtvon a splendid opportmilty came he hjul no 
money and doomed h1m»df to live In poverty the rest of hia life 

blaming himself every renial iiiiig moment for his foBy and 
.  I <flrawn out misery. \

You will one day hawe-auch an opportunl.ly. Take heed 
Start saving now- Gome V f and talk it loxee— today.

S  n y  d e  r __ N ation al B an k

W . H. Morrow W. W  Davi#

fiiz

Morrow & Davis
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

S N Y D E R , T E X A S

• of First State Bank

ecoiifni'is evil Is the organlzttti liquor 
traffic.

The lelectlon of Woliers -would 
start a awtiind of revelry in every sa
loon 1b  Texas. He tvould never have 
been thought of as Senatoral timber, 
but for his part in the campaign of 
last year.
^Saym Randell’s charge that he has 

served orjrporat Ions Is untrae. iPli 
has stood with Handell for his aiiti- 
Graft bill imd Handell knows It.

Such ingratitude is appalling.
Says Wolter sand Handell are the 

biidwelser t-aJu. blossoms on the An- 
heiser-Biisch.

Says he will never conceal 
views will never play pro-aympaithy. 
in one sectbin aidl anti-sympathy ini 
another. ^

Bolleves in MaudiJig on the demo
cratic platform. Favors more monev 
for peaceful equipment 'ind leas to" 
war. Favors law rentricting imnif- 
gratton to prevent theH-oming of ihe 
vicious, the ^ignorant and such-for
eigners M will be a charge. Pa-rora 
laws for betterment of organized la
bor.

He bellevws the recall a rgjod pro- 
■poaltton to Wild In reserve ‘for emer
gency cases.

The speech was well received.
After the speaking, the visitor 

ftiid a number of his friends dim'd at 
the Manhattan after which he left 
with friends for Colorado and spoke 
at Dunn 1n the afternoon..

friends to be not led away from him 
on the idea o f supporting one can
didate to defeat another.

The people agree that Mr. aRndeli 
talks good democracy and everybody 
agrees with M a that Congressmen 
should not practice law and influ
ence for corporations whose Ihter- 
ests may be subject for legislation.

Mr. Randell went from here to 
Colorado and spoke at Dunn en- 
route.

Dysentery is always serious and often a 
dsogerouB disrssê  but it can be cured. 
Chamherlsin’s CoIkl Cbolers and.Diarrt»oes 
Remedy has cured it even when irasligasnt 

;’«ad epidemia For sale by all dealers. '

Twenty RlpdM Tenrhers Here
'S'here were 28 school teachers ex

amined here last week as to their 
qualification to teach. Twenty six 
took the State examination and the 
grades will not be known until the 
returns are received from Austin. 
Two tftwk the County examination 
and passed satisfactorily. Those were 
S. D. Snee of Pyron and Miss Bas- 
seocor of Dunju,.

GOOD Forall Times ... 
all Occasions

s so#

GOOD DREAD should be the watchword of every home 
and tbfwe’s no question about the best if you’ll simply 
specify Brumieys Cream Bread and see that you i?et it. 

Eiffcli loaf wrapped in dir^ and {iferm proof paper

To Try It Means to Buy It

\  . .  

Excursions

The San Antonio Express of June 
14, contains a photograph of the new 
ly elected offloers of th^ Texas post 
master's aasodatlon. * 1 1 1 6  pkoto is of 
special interest beeause of tks splen- 
did picture of Mrs. Kate Nalaon of 
ffpyder. fjret rtw presWent o f the 
Aesociatlon,

A  TEXAS WONDER.
TheT^tas Woader cures kidney and 
bladder troubles, removing gmeetT 
cures diabetes, weak and lame baeke, 
rheumatiem, And all irregularities of 
the kidneya and bladder trouble in 
children. If not sold by your druggi«t 
will be sent bp mailybn receipt of tl.OO 
One small bottle is two month’s treat- 
aaent and seldom fails to perfect a cure 
Dr. E. W . Hall, 2086 QKve street, St 
Louie, Mo. Send for Teicas testimonial

X  F Afuiiversary, Slaton, Texas, Tickets on 
p *alc June 14 and 15, returnJune 16, t
I  round trip I U  ^
1 Odd Fellows meeting, Amarillo, Tickets on sals | 
t  June 12 and 13, return June 15 round (Do t  CT 
♦ trip dP O elO
X luter-State Baptist Encampment, Wichita 
X Falls, tickets on sale J|ine 17 to 24. (^-f A Ofr X 
t Return July 2, round trip ^ X ^ e iu D  |
s Texas State Pharmacetrti^l Meeting, Austin,
I  Tickets on. sale June 16 and 17, re- A apt  ; | 
f  turn June ̂ 2, round trip ;;

I ,1. G, CLARK, Agent
♦♦♦♦♦Fwpppppppppppppppppppppp

For aamness o f (he mowlaa, whether la- 
dtwad be eiolent ekbreiw nr injarv, there la 
nothing beuar thou Chanberliila’s LhiiBient
'lliU liniment ai«o letievn rheujDMtic palm. 
For aBJr by all dealera,

Kickerl by a Horee
Elmo Curry came In Tuesday from 

his farm east o f  town and while nn- 
hitchtng his team at the east aide of 
the square one o f  the horses kicks# 
him on the left knee.

At hrst he dion t liiiuk he was 
hurt, but soon turned quite sick.

Friends assisted him to the Signal 
oOlce where restorativea were ap
plied and be was taken in a buggy 
by Will Black and carried-home. ^

n
For Sole Cheof,

Good Jersey Durham.-cow. Oentl*
giving two gallons

Floyd 
a pfopoattii
seat trprâ  
tho coant; 
featad

d^artts

voted laat ^  s o  
move the esanty 

ydada to the center o f  
The propoetUoo was Am- 
■ majority o f  24 votaa.



m

The
Dike

Line
Wi» lmv.» recently put in stock tlie above line of 

liis*b class Houseliold reineilies of which we a"e the 
exclusive aj;ent.s. These preparations, formulas de- 
sit'iied to meet the orainary ailments of life are head 
and shoulders above the mediocre ))atent me<licines. 
These };i>ods, the Dike Une. art? uiauufactnrttd by 
.Frederick SttMims it Co., Detroit, .Mich., manufa'ctur- 
inu Fiiarmacists, and ai’e sold to you with the under
standing of satisfaction, permanent benefit of your 
money l).xck. They retlect an advance step by us in 
t1ie interest of .your health anti well beiiiK.

Incidentally we t.ike this occasion to sa.y that you 
could trade with no better store in Scurry county or 
the west today, than our Di u<i Store, commonly known 
as ‘The-(H I ”

We know intimately the ins atid outs ol the Drug 
Business and a ixtrowin*; itatrona^e is learning that 
“ The Owl” is a trustworthy place to deal, and thaA onr 
service, stock, and disposition to do thinjfs ri^ht is 
strictlv up to snuff in all particulars.

COME TO SEE FS-

Ow l Drug Store
“ THE n eS Y  FLACE”

F. V. CLARK, Druggist

lloK'l
1 now have <'liarpe of the .Maxwell

DiirinK the Rummer months mothers of 
youiiK chililreii Rho\ilii watch for any uniiat- 

, . ,, , iiral looeeiies'* of the lioweln. When eivenhotel. The .tlaxwell ami
hotels have lici'ii consolidated and 1 ; may l>e avnideil. ('Iiamlterlaiiib Colic,Choi- 
will run a dollar a day hotme. lledR ' *"' l Diarrhoea KeincW can always be 

. . , o- . dci>ended uiK)ii. Fur sale hy all dealers.25 cents and meals 2.> cents, t our '  • •_____________ ^
patronuKe Is solicited.

J. V. WlllTDs
W K. Head, a siihstantlal cPizoi 

of Dunn was In Snyder .Monda.v.

We have a house and lot In Sny
der to trade for a wood quarter sec
tion.

imOW.V *  WILSO.V

Program for the Juno FlfHt Sun
day meeting to bo held with tho Ira 
l!a|)tiiit church.

Thursday night. Sermon by W. 
I.,. I.eai'h.

Friday !t; 150 Devotional Service
W. U. Wren.
10 u. 111. What is a church and 

who arc mitilled to piembui^ship" - 
X. .1. l.eachaml ( ’ . II. Kelly.

10:150 a. 111.— The iiilRKioti of tho 
church- -Kdgar Owen, II. \V̂  lioe.

11 a. ni.—-Sermon: 0. 11. Kelly.
2 p. 11 1.— Duty of a nieiuber to his 

church and pastor—.M. Stacev, H. K. 
Pryor.

2:150 p. 111. —The Dtmcoii, his qual 
itlcatldn and duty—O. J. Hell, W 
H. Wren.

3 p. ni.— Why uin I a llaptist? J 
\V. ,\n'gle, .1. J. Hodnett.

3:30 p. iu.--The duty of the 
church toward the disciplined so 
they may feel the force of It— .1 X. 
Glenn.

4 p. 111.— The object of discipline, 
—  Pros. Martin and Perrliiiaii.

4:30 p. ni.— Is regeneration a new 
creation or is it a resurrection of the 
former dead?— M. C. Bishop, A. J. 
Leach.

8:30— Sermon, llev. R. W. Hoe.
Saturday 0:30 a. in.— Devotional 

service led by E. P. Roe.
10 a. in.— How to Interest and en

list our people in the Sunday school 
work— L. K. Harris, E. P. Roe.

11a.  in.— The (Tiristian and his 
money, or money made and how to 
use It— M. C. Bishop

2 p., ni. ' Assooiational MissioiiB 
— O. J. Hull.

Board nicetliig at the will of the 
iHidy.

3 p. in.— After death, where and 
what?— 1). H. Burt.

3:30 p. m.— Sermon— Edgar Ow- >eii.
Sunday !t:.30 a. ni.— Devotional 

servlet^ led by J. W. Hancock.
11 a. in.— Sermon— A. J. Leach.
8:30 p. III.— Sermon— (). J. Hull.

CO.MMITTEE.

W. 4’. T. I'. Progiaiu
Thursday June 27 at the First 

''rlsllaa Churclji^
Leader .Mrs. Sod A. Harris.
Bible Rouding - Psa. 11 1- 10.
Roll ('all Scripture Text.
Heading of .Minutes.
The Backward child. How should 

it he managed— .Mrs. Morgan.
Vocal Duet .My .Mother's Bible. 
Teiiching children^to be observant 

- .Miss Ida Kelly.
Discussion -Proper diet for ehll- 

ren under Five Years of age,
Song All around the world. 
Prayer.

I --------------------------
II For i holera morbus, cholera in- 
I funtiim diarrhoea from colds and 
j wind colic, .McGKE’S BABY ELIX- 

AR is a remedy of extraordinary 
power, it relieves colic pains in
stantly, checks diarrhoea and set
tles the disordered stoiuach. Price 
2 5c and 50c per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists.

Bothersome knots, fretD-pnt breaks end 
Ena.ds —  these come irorn P'sirĵ  rh'.r.p 
P/d'ie, They cause dtlays and break
downs that ano jn t to many, times the 
cost of the twine. You ran avoid this 
extra cost bv using PL Y M O U T H . 
No getting clow.i from jour ccet to 
loosen saailed {ylacws; no stopping io 
thread up; no loose jheav.^3 to re-bind 
and no lost grala.

5 N  
\

PLYMOUTH
B3NDER T W IN E

We have decided to give a special 
attraction on each Saturday night 
and tho show will he open on Sat
urday night only for the present. 
Every one come out and enjoy a 
good clean show.

SIM.MO.NS & CORDELL

c.!wa

i
.NOTH E.

1 have two Jersey cows for sale, 
j one with young calf. Call and see uio 

about them.
J. J. HCX’’ LR

At |i (» Hunter f.i.f >e Coiupinv 
t ’lwler, Te.':.ts.

s^lisfios. W heat growers say, "P L Y M O U T ld  is 
the most even tv.inc ever made.” Any man who uses 
P L Y M O U T H  will tel! you it has the fewest knots and 
causes the leas! trcuble. W orks perfectly on both old and 
ne;v Linders. Saves many limes its own cost. Goes farthest. 
Always marked with the sneaf-of-wheat tag, which guarantees 
a smooth-*unning, strong, full length twine. Call and let us 
tell you more about P L Y M O U T H . Ask for free booklet 
on twine.

Blackard-Johnson Fwd. Co.

WANTED- -We will pay $5.00 for a 
live badger delivered to ns in good 
condition on or before Friday .Iiu 

{ 28th.
Drs. Harris and llarkrider.

Snyder. Texas.

DRS. .\V\KV *  sn.NSO.N. 
\'etei-inary Surgeons mid Ihuitists.
Office at Warren Bros. Drug Store 

Snyder, Texas

The celebration of the first an
niversary of the founding of the 
nlversary of the founding of the 
town of SIuUmi was pulled off there 
lust Friday and Saturday. It was 
a great event. There were lots of 
Snyder people there. 'The Cowboy 
hand furnished music for Iho occa
sion. There were all sorts of fun 
going all the way from foot

races to Mollle Bailey’s show.
Slaton is about the llvllest and 

most thrifty yearlings In the west.

Work will begin right away on 
tho Santa Fe Cut off from Slaton 
to Texlco. The main line of the 
Santa Fe will be need from Slaton 
to Lubbock where the new road Is 
to connect.

Have you been around to see our beautiful line of Wall 
Paper. We want your business. W ARREN BROS.

■Mr. L. E. Carlyle of Ira was In 
town Monday to hear Sheppard.

Born in Snyder, June 18, to Mr. 
and .Mrs. Geo. H. Brown, a boy

G. W. Mayo was here Monday 
from Hernileigh.

Mr. Asa Howard and .Mr.g. Ed. 
Smith of Fort Worth are visiting 
Ihe family of W. T. Ij^ze.

Will Black was in from Ennis 
Creek Monday taking Interest in 
politics.

•Mrs. O. L. Howell of Dunn re 
turned Thursday from visiting at 
Plalnview.

Mrs. Captain Sterrett and daugh
ter .Miss Belle and .Miss Birta Wil 
8t>n have“ gone to visit at San Ange
lo.

Will Bore for (ia....
It is reported that a company has 

been organized to proceed with the 
development of the oil and gas field 
at the Scoggln-Brown ranch In Kent 

1 county and work is to be resumed In 
two or three weeks. There are said 
to be strong evidences of gas there.

Why was J. W. Halley’s name 
placed on thetlcket In Bexar county. 
Walt and see. The answer may come 
next January.

Mr. H. C. Hayter presented the 
Signal with a nice lot of ripe apri- 
ccts thta week.

Lovlck Yeargin of the Dallas 
News is here for a visit of two 
wefdts with his parents, .Mr. and 
■Mrs. J. T. Yeargin.

Dr. Drury was a part of the .Mor
ris Sheppard audience Monday along 
with other Dennlelgh citizens.

A. L. Lowe was In Saturday from 
near ROscoe and had his name ad
ded to the Signal's subscription list.

Mr. F. G. Rice, wife and son of 
Walnut Springs are the guests of 
Rev and Mrs. U. C. Howard. The 
ladles are sisters.

Snyder would gain immense pres 
tige as a pleasure city if we would 
lay out and Improve a park on the 
banks of Deep Creek in the South 
part of town. Such a place prop
erly made and Kept vculd te well 
'wrth all It would cost.

1 have 320 acres In Terry County 
to trAde for a good 1-4 section here. 
This Is' a good proposition. Come In 
with yoitr proposition.

xGEO W. BROWN
Signal Office.

Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Hunt and some 
of the other missionary women who 
went to the Conference at Colorado 
this week have returned and report 
a goad nieetlng.

■Ŵ alter Curry says he once tried 
running for office with opposition 
hut uow he is running without and 
he i'kes this way the best. There is 
not so much uncertainty about it.

Will Teach at RIaliivlew
The Signal learns that the trus

tees of the Plalnview schopl district 
east of Snyder have employed Miss 
Ruby Henderson as teacher of their 
school paying her a good salary.

Miss Henderson Is an elegant lady 
posessess a high degree of literary 
qualification and Is a splendid 
teacher. She was the principal of 
the Colonial school last year in Sny
der and she made good.

A  Social Evi'iil.
As a compliment to Mr. and Mrs. 

Douglas. .Morrel, who have recently 
decided to move to Canada, .Misses 
Belle Sterrett and Hlrta Wilson en
tertained a number of their friends 
with “ 42” on Friday, June 14.

Delicious orange punch, orange 
ice in dainty orange cups and nut 
marguerites were served to 

Mr. and Mrs. Morrel,
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Gross,
Mr. and .Mrs. T. P. Perkins,
Mr. and Mrs. B. A Eubank,
Mr and Mrs. Chas. Cooper,
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Nelson, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Paxton,
Mr. and Mrs. Olln Hardy,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chinn,
Dr. A. N. Harkrider.

Mr. I. I). Scoggin went to Colo
rado this week to he In the care of 
a specialist.

.Mr. G. M. Maule of Camp Springs 
was in town Thursday and remem
bered the printers.

Mrs. J. S. Hardy left Wednesday 
evening for Plano to visit her daiigh 
ter Mrs. A. D. Brown.

Mr. D. F. Wilson was In from bis 
farm Wednesday and he loo 
ery inch a farmer.

Prevent Distress 
A fter Eating

Two or three Dlgestlt Tablets afi< 
ter eating will prevent or quickly 
relieve that full, uncomfortable 
feeling— Try it If It falls your mon
ey will be refunded. Brown’s Diges- 
tit Is a certain quick relief and per 
nianent remedy for all stomach up
sets— relieves indigestion Instantly. 
Little tablets, easy to swallow, ab
solutely harmless— 50c

Railroads are making a special 
rate of $23.75 to Las Vegas and the 
bulletin board says that it will hi' 
worth the price to see Flynn whip 
the nigger. If the nigger should whip 
Flynn, the price may be different.

.Marriage License Record
Cecil Doak and Miss Bernice 

Brownfield,
Tom Mason and Miss Ellle Hoop

er.
A. D. J.ti: cstm and Miss Lennis 

Aj. Balch.
Marshal A. Fuller and Miss Lil

lian J. .Manry.

Roland Bell and Joe Taylor and 
their families returned Thursday 

from their Concho trip. Rainy wea
ther hurried them home. They say 
that Scurry is the best ctiunty they 
have seen.

.Mrs. F. V. Clark came Into Ros- 
coe this morning on her return to 
Snyder from Koase, and the train 
was too late to make connection 
with the Sar ta Fe and H. S. & P. 
and Mr. Clan- went over to be with 
her

Call at Coatea-Coleman’s for the 
Franco-Amerlcan toilet requisltea.

Mrs. W. A. Watkins,I

' 52-4t Agent

Even the negro delegates on the 
Taft side are disposed to jeer at the 
Roosevelt supporters.

Rain reports are good all over the 
West the plains country, the Panhan
dle and north and central Texas This 
gives assurance of cotton and feed 
crops and will save the corn crop 
which had almost gone the limit.

It wuiild be an easy matter to 
Imild a t ibstantial dam across Deep 
Creek and create a lake that would 
lie a real source of Commercial and 
Social benefit to the City and stir- 
rounding country.

Now that we have good rains, 
there ought to be a revival of Inter
est in caring for and beautifying the 
City Cemetery, We owe It to our la
mented dead and the sorrowing liv
ing to make that sacred precinct as 
prettyias possible.

:
t♦
♦
*♦

A B S T R A C T S
of *11 Scurry County lands and town roperty-

Higgins-Curnutte Abstract Co
HARDY M. BOYD, I’ lopnetor. 

UpstaiiRover h'irst State' Hank. Snyder. Texas

*♦
♦«♦♦
:

i
;
♦
t

Tnft Forces in Cimtrol.
Senator Root was made temporary 

chairman of the republican conven
tion in Chicago over the strenuous 
protest of Roosevelt and his forces.

This indicates a complete Taft con 
trol and the nomination of Taft.

At the recent session of the 
Commissioners Court an order was 
passed putting sections 17, 84, 85, 
!>2. 145 and 150 of Block 2, H. & 
T. C. survey into the Snyder voting 
precinct. These sections were for
merly in the Camp Springs precinct.

In creating the convention plat
form In the republican national con
vention in Chicago the appointing 
power got down to Texas In the 
list and appointed Gooseneck Bill 
.VlcDonald, a negro to represent the 
biggest state in the union.

The state campaign agents will 
get busy now telling all sorts of 
tales.

It looks like the big steam roller 
is about to run over Roosevelt atRichard Webb’s experience in res

cuing his live stock from the flood „  u,, ('hicago. ' The machine may mashMonday night was really exciting. ’ ,, ,him but it won t loo kllke anything
i afterwards.He saved the pig, but the old hen j 

died at her post.

The Signal has heard that Prof. 
H. E. Gable has secured the super- 
iiitendency of a good school in a 
Central Texas town and that in or
der to secure him the trustees rais
ed the salary from $1200 to $1500. 
Prof. Gable is a good school man 
managing a school. He has a good 
and has an excelleivt talent for 
record to his credit as an organizer 
and we predict for him a success
ful career.

Now, since we have had good rain 
and crop prospects are the best' 
known iî  years, why shall we not 
get busy and secure the Gulf and 
Estacado railroad.

There has been some little activity 
In the matrimonial market this* 
week but there Is plenty of mater
ial for a more active movement In 
that line and with a good crop year 
at hand, there Is some probability 
of something doing.

i

/

Good Business Proposition
1 ______________ __

Your Money Back if DigestitDoes Not Relieve 
Your Indigestion or Dyspepsia

Our esteemed friend, W. L. For
rester of the Grayum Drug Com
pany took his little daughter to Col
orado City last week to havs an op
eration performed. The little girl’s 
tonsils were removed and she. was 
relieve dof adenoids. The little lady 
is doing nicely.

♦

The Grayum Drug Company have 
a supply of DIGEST IT, the new guar
anteed remedy for stomach trouble*. 
They have Instructions to refund 
your money if you are not satisfied 
that DIGEBTIT helps you.

Buy D’.OESTIT with the distinct 
understanding that you will come 

back to the druggist and demand 
your ir.on?y back, if It does not make

I

good.
DIGF.STIT Is "a simple, harmless, 

remedy, containing no harmful drugs 
j or narcotics. Small tablets, easy to 

take. Put up In convenient form 
tor pocket or hand bag.

I It has been found to reliev* dys- 
' pepsla Indigestion, heartburn, sour 
I stomach and other troubles r* t^p 
1 dlgesi'’ '3 crgir.s. ReUovcc quickly

and nalitrally.
If you are not willing to try DI- 

OESTIT on your druggists guaranty, 
write to the Dlgestlt Company, Jack- 
son, Miss., They will send you a cou
pon for which will deliver to you a 
full stse 60 cent package of DIGEST- 
TT without charge Try It today. ' 
You can t lose. |

I

Our good friend, Mr. B. L. Gibson 
was in Saturday from EUnis Creek 
and paid the Signal a pleasant call 
and moved his date up a full notch.

He says crops over there are need
ing rain. His early maize is begin
ning to head and will suffer unless 
rain comes very soon.

A horse attached to a buggy be
ing riven by Mr. Miller's little 
boy Thursday evening ran away on 
the north side of the square and 
dashed on to the sidew'alk at Lockr 
hart’s barber shop, breaking a plate 
glass window and a lamp grobe  ̂ la 
front of the ahop.

-----------------1------- --
We have 820 acres of land In 

Scurry county to sell you at $6.60' 
per acre. Do you want ItT It so Mil 
on us at Signal orfico.

W Uw' »* i « *• w .
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